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Ford R. Lamb 
Passes Away 

Prominent Pinckney Resident Pa»»-
•d Away Sunday. Was Guiding 

Spirit of American Society 
of Tool Engineer* 

< ^ \ 

f o r d R. Lamb, Executive Secre
tary, Past President, Charter Mem
ber and for years guiding spirit of 
the American Society of Tool En
gineers, died at his home in Pinck
ney, Michigan, on Sunday, October 
£6th, at the age of 50. 

Born in Williamston, Ingham 
county, Michigan, on June 28, 1891^ 
he at tended the Perry, Michigan, 
high school and Lansing Business 
University. An avid student, he 
took various extension courses a t 
Ca*s Technical High School until 
1916. 

following a few years in various 
jobs, learning the fundamentals of 
tooi designs, etc., he joined Stude-
bakei Corporation in 1920, gradu
ally working his way uu to Assis
tant Production Engineer in 1927. 
While with Studebaker in the Meth
od- and Standards department he 
had acted as apprentice instructor, 
in which capacity the seed of what 
later to become his life's work first 
germinated. 

Ford R. Lamb 
He letft Studebake'r and joined 

the Detroit College of Applied 
Science as instructor in tool design 
and as treasurer. Here he found a 
kindred soul, 0 . B. Jomjs, and the 
two frequently discussed the need 
for a new science and profession to 
fill the gap between strict ' "en
gineering" and "production". 

Having invented a 'stud ^setter ' 
in 1928, he took his invention to 
the,Consolidated Machine Tool Cor
poration with whom he was con
nected in th« capacity of sales 
engineer until 1937. In the moan-
time, 0 . B. Jones had, around 1981 
net up at the Detroit college a 
"Society of Tool Engineers" com
posed mainly of students of Tool 
Engineering. 

In 1932,"Jones conceived the idea 
of creating a national technical so
ciety based on the new science. It 
was natural that the first one be 
eftfei I M lord Lamb, «"4 Lmek, 

St, 19*1 to orgaaiao Urn America* 
Society of Tool Engineers, Lamb 
becoming a member of its first 
Board of Directors. 

Thq ASTE soon became the life 
of Ford Lamb. In 1936 he was 
elected president of the society -
its fifth. When his fcanm of office 
expired in 1937, the society was 
loath to see him relinquish office. 
It offered to him a new post - that 
of Executive Secretary of the 
A.S.T.E. 

To give his full time to his life's 
ambition, Lamb resigned his posi
tion with Consolidated Machine 
Tool Corp., and threw himself 
whole-heartedly into his new work. 
E*jn in 1938 ,the A.S.T.E. was 
still a small struggling organization 
with but fourteen chapters and less 
than 1600 members. Under his 
'management ' it soon bftgan to at
tract attention from industry. A 
Machine and Tool Progress Exhibi
tion which he staged in Detroit for 
the A.S.T.E. in 1988 startlbd in
dustry with its scope and atten
dance. Another in 1939 dwarfed 
that of the previous year to such 
an extent tha t it at tracted nation
wide interest and attention. 

Membership was growing by 
leaps and bounds, as heads of in
dustry began to understand what 
the A.S.T.E. was. The Society now 
had dozens of chapters. 

To Lamb, it was a means toward 
an e n d Stilt he was fighting for 
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SHOWER HELD 
Mrs. Margaret Clark and; Mrs. 

Nellie Clark were hostesses on Fri
day evening at a kitchen shower 
honoring Mrs. Raymonda Ledwidge 
Morris and Mrs. Claire Ledwidge 
McMacken, October brides. The 
party was held at Mrs. Margaret 
Clark's home, which had been trans
formed into a true ' :shower" set
ting by manifold gay umbrellas, 
both large ancr smal l . ' twenty ladies 
were in attendance, out-of-town 
guests being Mrs. Gertrude Driver, 
and Misses Sarah Ledwidge and 
Katie McCabe, all of Dexter. Bridge 
and euchre wer e enjoyed during the 
evening, the prizes being added to 
the gifts of the honorees'. 

Cars Taken R a l l y Day Is [Mich. Mirror Q 
Thursday Nite Held Sunday; State l\ews 

U K K I; -i " T 
O M M t N | 

'Henry 
£d»u 

wo Automobiles Are Taken From 
Here Thursday Ni£ht. One Found 

Burned, the Other Abandoned. 

Last Wednesday night two cars 
ere stolen from boys in this sec-

ion. Mike Dark left h»s Plymouth 
edan in the yard at the Dean Oar
er larm while he went to Howell 
!th Dean in the latter's car. Steve 
schenbrenner Jr. parked his car in 

he yard at his father's farm, a 
ile west of town, about 12:00, 

midnight. It was missing in the 
morning. The sheriff was notified 
and the car thefts were put on the 
air by the state police station at 
East Lansing. Cliff Miller came in 
with a truck load of milk picked 
up mostly in Dexter township and 
aid he hud seen both cars. Aschen-
renner's was abondoned in a ditch 
ear the Dan Reilly farm on the 
<rorthhwest Territorial road and 
ark's was down a steep embank-
ent just this side of the YMCA 
amp at Silver Lake, burned up. 
he Aschenbrenner car proved to 

Large Attendance I> Present at the 
Annual Church Rally Day svnd 
Homecoming. Interesting Pro

gram is Put On. 

Farmers Urged to Increase Food 
Production 

A large number of former resi
dents a id members of the Pinckney 
chunn f u n d e d the rally day a rd 
homecoming at the Con?'! Federat
ed church last Sunday morning and 
aftav.to'cr. An excellent sermon 
was prea.-ned by the pastor, Rev. 
J. M McLucas in the morning. Mrs. 
Lola Danforth, Willis Tupper and 
daughter, Florence, of Flint, all 
former members of the choir years 
ago, resumed their places there on 
this occasion. 

Following the sermon the child
ren took charge and put on a pro
gram of recitations, songs, duets, 
etc. 

Right after this a free luncheon 
was served in the church parlors 
to the visitors. In the afternoon the 
addresses were made by Rev. 
Haimsworth and Rev. Brunger, both 
of Dexter. A number of old timers 
were also called upon and spoke 

ns having been soaked with oil 
nd set fire. The windows were 
lelted down and even the rear 
ires wre hurried to a crisp. The 
oss was covered by insurance held 
y Paul Ramsdell, Stockbridge deal-
r, of whom Dark was buying the 
ar on a contract. 

e undamaged with the exception of ., m, r-, 
*i •• . •• ~ *„A K , .~ I^„ ~;m Tv,fl I briefly. They were Mrs. Emily Ran-flat rear tire and broken rim. i ne I , , , , ~ 

i „. „ „ + ~+„i 1« - tu« n„„u dall of Lansing, whose father. Rev. 
ark car was a total loss, the cush- , 

W. G. Stephens, was once pastor 
here; Emil Lambertson of Lansing, 
Dr. A. B. Green of Jjackson, Charles 

j Poole of Eugene, Ore., and Willis 
I Tupper of Flint. Solos were ren-
J dered by Mrs. Lola Danforth, of 
Flint, Harry Palmer of Detroit, Mrs 
Kolar of Detroit and Mrs. Beatrice 
VanHorn. A mixed quartette com
posed of Mrs. Henry Collins of Yp-
silanti, Miss Florence VanBuren of 
Detroit, Mrs. Lola Danforth and 
P. H. Swarthout sang several se
lections. 

The guests departed for their 
homes well satisfied with the re
union and expressing the hope that 
.t may continued on each year. 

At the special collection for the 
furnace fund, $GG was taken in. 

MARY ELIZABETH LAVAN 
HIT BY AUTO 

Mary Elizabeth, 7, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. Martin Jr. Lavan, 
as badly hurt last Wednesday 
hen she was struck by an auto 
iven 'by Elmer Berglund of 

righton. She attends the grade 
hool on Ann Arbor road and was 

r0-..- ng the street when she was 
t bv the car. Both legs were bro-
n and she sustained internal in-
ries. The child was taken t 0 the 
niversity hospital, Ann Arbor, 
iiere, at last reports, hopes were 

d out for her recovery. 

ILL CELEBRATE THEIR 
ANNIVERSARY 

50th 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bland are 
|elebrating their 50th wedding an-
iversary today. On account of the 
"i.e.-;- of Mr. Bluii'l, a public re-
eption will not be held. Many 
riends plan to send cards, how-
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Bland have 
pent their entire 50 years of mar-
ied life on the farm where they 
till reside. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marriage licenses 

were issued at the county clerk's 
office last week: Charles Cooper, 
30 Howell, Laura Chamberlain, 26 
Williamston; Charles McMillen, 23, 
Brighton, Noreen Navarre, 19, 
Brighton; William Conkrite, 21 , 
Brighton, Prances Clark, 21 , Brigh
ton; Benjamin Rieman, 42, Howell, 
Elizabeth Langloss, 26, Howell; 
Albert Blotz, 38, Howell, Afnes 
Inr ,e Hughes, 31, Howell. 

CIRCUIT COURT NEWS 

Judge Collins held court here 
ast Monday and Tuesday. Monday-
he auto accident damage suit of 
aniel and Thomas Murphy vs 

ames and Lloyd Galloway was 
tried. The Murphys were given a 
^verdict of $250. Dwyer & Dwyer 
of Ann Arbor were their attornies. 

Tuesday the suit of Rudolph 
Meinke vs J. B. Grouse of Hartland 
was started. Meinke lived in a 
building owned by Crouse, which 
burned Meinke lost his household 
goods, on which he carried no in
surance. Martin J. Lavan, attorney 
for Meinke, had the suit postponed 
until Nov. 3 when his 7-year-old 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, was badly 
hurt when struck by an auto at 
Brighton Wednesday. This ended 
the jury trials and the jurymen 
were dismissed for the term. 

This week several suits against 
the Millsite Steel and Wire Co., of 
Howell, are listed for trial and sev
e ra l ' othen chancery suits. 

Catholic 
Rav. Francis Murphy 

Novena devotions in honor of our 
Lady of Sorrows at 10 minutes to 
noon and 8 p. m. on Friday follow
ed by preparation for the Sacra
ments of Penance and Holy Eucher-
ist. Saturday, Nov. 1, is the Feast 
of All Saints, a Holy Day of Obli
gation. Masses Saturday are at ^:30 
and 8 a.m.. Confessions Saturday 
at 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 2nd, is the 22nd 
Sunday after Pentecost, and the 
Sunday within the octave of All 
Saints. Sunday Masses are at 8 and 
10:30 r..m. Catechism classes are 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. and after 
the 8 o'clock Mass. Blessings and 
prayers at the cemetery Sunday at 
3 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 3, is the comemm-
oration of All Souls Day. Masses 
at fi:30, 7:00 and 7:30 a.m. You 
are urged to hand in all names and 
petitions for All Souls Day at Mass 
Saturday and Sunday and before 

[the Monday Mass. The month of 
November is devoted to the poor 
souls in purgatory. Many special 
privileges are attached to the Holy 
Rosary devotions for the poor souls 
and the Masses. The intention is 
for more Holy Communions and for 
the poor souls. 

Sunday is Holy Communion Sun
day for the women of the parish. 

Instead of plowing crop.- unuer, 
i Michiian fuMners are a.sked to grow 

bigger crops in 1(J42. 
The reason is obvious. As Harry 

'• N. Scholler, director of the north 
central division of the AAA, .said 
recently at a Lansing state meeting 
' 'We've got to feed the army, the 
people, and the people of Europe". 

' Thus a complete reversal of the 
doctrine of scarcity ha> taken place 
in less than ten years, and the 

'reason lies entirely out of the far-
' mer's or consumer's control. 
j For the first time in many years 
the farmers are urged to increase 

,'food pioduction. They are assured, 
at the same time, of a "profit". 

) This will be pood news to fam-
lilies on rural routes and to bu^in.'ss 
i men on Main street, but prosperity 
has# its price and all is not bright. 

I Soil Conservation 
I Whereas in the last world war 
I every available acre of land was 
i turned under for growing of grain 
land the usual eonomi-al margin;1,! 
i use of land was completely ignored 
this crisis is finding agricultural 
leaders prepared to get production 
results without sacrifice of soil 
conservation. 

The sub'V.aiVHial land of low fer
tility will be left alone, according 
to present plans. Increased output 
will be effected through application 
of better farming methods. 

Mechanized agriculture is going 
to occupy the stage. Manufacturers 
of farm equipment are being ex
empt from priorities, and logically 
so, if the front line of democracy 
is to extend back to the plow. 
War-Time Profit! 

AAA Leader Scholler, speaking 
at a state meeting of more than 
1,000 county committeemen at Lan
sing, urged farmers to avoid war
time profit splurge of going into 
debt for purchase of more land, 
more machinery and "expensive" 
automobiles. 

"Save your money,' buy defense 
bonds", he pleaded, "so you'll he 
able later on_to buy,machinery and 
automobiles made by factories now 
working on defense ftrders, Thus 
we can keep the factories going and 
not have a post-war depression," 

But the profits of 1942 produc
tion are not going to be easily re
alized. 

Continued on Page Three 

Twenty-five years ago 
Furd e.-tablishi'tl ii:* 1:..0»- .-school 

' v. ith i> students and on e instructor. 
•Now he has 1700 students and 170 
instructors and there are ll),0u0 
graduate- hum his school who will 
.shortly celebrate their silver anni
versary. Pack in the early <i i> -, tla-
average school presumed it w a. do
ing it- duty if it taugii. "n au.nu, 
'n t ing and 'nthmetkic". (iradt.^ily 
the ic'ea spread that this was nut a 
wide enough range of subjects and 
other.- were added. Still the demand 
for practical subjects continued and 
business course.*., f.irniin.• or ..gri-
cultural courses ami manual train
ing! '-nd shop cour.-e,- wei,- aimed. 
Still there were nut eimueli of them 
with the result that Fcnl, Cem-i-al 
Motor.-, Chrysler ; nd other Lig in
dustries started their u„ n schools 
where the student could work part 
of the time and study part. The 
tn 'id toward- pccializa! ion in the 
indu-tric- ha- continued and in the 
fut re there is hound to he a big 
increase in these trade -chool.-. The 
average high school e n u r e was put 
;e;;e'her for the .-ole ptirpo e ol 
fitting the pupil for college. Now, 
as but a small per cent ever go to 
college, the demand for a course 
for nim-ec!legc -indent is impera
tive in this machine age. 

Much has been said in the press 
the past week concerning the ac
tion of Congress in refusing to give 
M;chigan another congressman. This 
is due to the state on accoynt of 
an increase in population and Ar
kansas woud lose one on account 
of a population shrinkage. Another 

I parellel situation exists in Michigan 
whereby the legislature consistently 
refused to reapportion the state ac
cordingly because then Wayne, 
Macomb, Oakland and 
would gain new member, 
legislature :• n<l .-o he able 
control. As rural members 
majority in the legislature 
have been abb' to block all 
tionmet effort- despite the 
by the Detroit papers th:it 

Monroe 
of the 

to get 
have a 
, t h e y 

appor-
clsirge 

they 

BENEFIT PARTY FOR KING'S 
DAUGHTERS 

The home of Mrs. William Loll 
was the scene of a festive event 
Wednesday, when a turky dinner 
and bridge Karty was held for the 
benefit of the King's Daughters. 
Associate hostesses were Mrs. Doris 
Sneed and Mrs. Alice Mauk. Forty-
five guests attended the function, 
and many unique and beautiful 
prizes were awarded. The King's 
Daughters' treasury was augmented 
by some $25.00 and the guests ac
claimed the affair a complete suc
cess. 

are depriving the peOplf of these 
counties of representation, although 
these counties pay the bulk of 
state taxe.-. In both cases it would 
seem to be a vd<f of taxation with
out representation. 

threat 
county 
of the 

Fed. Con'gl. 

LOCAL FOOTBALL SCORES 

The football scores for teams in 
this section last week were Ann 
Arbor 41, Battle Creek 0; Char
lotte 2fi, Howell 0; Hbrtland 14, 
Dexter (>; Ann Arbor Reserves 39, 
New Hudson 12; Milan 19, Chelsea 
0; Leslie 12, Fowlerville 6, 

Mennonite 
'Worship Service 10:30 
Sunday School , 11:30 
Superintendent Marvin Shirey 
Prayer -Meeting: 

Wednesday evening 7:30 
If you are not worshiping else

where, you ara cordially invited to 
worsK > with us. 

"Behold what manner of love 
the Father has bestowed upon us 
that we should be called the sons 
of God." 

Ezra Beachy, Pastor 

HOWELL MAN IS KILLED 

Rav. J. M. McLacaj, MibUter 
M.. Herman Vaddar, S. S. Snp t 

Mr*. Florane* Baufhr , OrganUt and 
Choir Director 

Morning worship and t e r a o n 
10 J O a, m. 

Sunday School ...- 11:80 a, m. 
Y. P. Meeting 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday evening choir re

hearsal 7:30 p. m. 
Monday evening, November 3rd, 

is fam 'y nn-.ht with pot-luck sup-
pea* at 7:00 p.m. The following 
committee is in charge: 

' Mrs. Fred Read, chairman 
' Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger 
1 Mrs. E. L. Mulce 

Mrs. Joseph Griffiths 
Mrs. M. E. Darrow 
Mrs. Winifred Graves 
The program is in charge of Miss 

Joyce Isham. All the members and 
friends of the church are cordially 
invited. 

The Pastor wishes to express bin 
NOTICE 

The Pincknew Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet at the home t sincere appreciation to the various 

Ira W. Sexton, fi3, Howell street 0 f Mrs. Joe Griffith on Thursday, | committees in charge of the home-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thang the Pinck

ney merchants for thefr cooperation 
in making our King's Daughters 
benefit a success. 

Madams Loll, Mauk, and Sneed 

cleaner, wan struck and killed by N 0 V . 6 at 2 p. m. All ladies wel-
a>i outo in front of tne Livingston come. Hostesses a r e Mrs. Griffith, 
Hotel in Howell, Monday morning, 
While crossing the road with his 
push cart, John Harrer, of Fowlw-
"ille, driver of t i c &;ito, was not 
held. Seaton leaver a wife and two 
sons. 

Mrs. Sneed and Mrs. Mauk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rea*m s a d 
daughter visited her sister, Mrs. 
Hiarley Vinton and family a t Jack
son. 

coming and Rally Day service last 
Sunday, for the fine free-will of
fering on the furnace fund and the 
fine cooperation of the parish as a 
whole to th-i program of the day. 

j A hearty welcome is extended to 
'all who worship with us. Come with 
| us and we wi'l do thee good. 

To tho.-c ci.„ l.elittle th 
of a (ierman invasion to this 
an article in a recent issue 
American magazine is illuminating. 

This states that there are 800 
Nazi agents permitted to work un
heeded in the Canal Zone or were 
until the recent upheaval and that 
if allowed to thrive they will be in 
position to seize the canal through 
which flow- the life blood of Am
erican commerce and enables our 
country to defend both coasts with 
one navy. The crocodile tears shed 
by the isolationist- when i're-ulent 

i Arias, a strong pro-Hitler man was 
deposed as president of i'annnvi, 
makes us smile. These gentlemen 
have allowed their hatred of Roose
velt to blind them to such an extent, 
that nothing would be as welcome 
to them as a Hitler victory. ThrTui-
n.u'iry of the late President Arias 
was colossal. Panama was carved 
out of the nation of Columbia and 
made a republic by the late Theo
dore Roosevelt when he buiU the 
canal, for the reason he could make 
no terms with that country. Since 
it has been a puppet country depen
dent upon this country for s u b s 
tance. 

land on which the canal 
is rented yearly from Pana-

The 
stand • 
ma by the United States, together 
with n a-eri 10 miles on pither side 
of it. President Arias was educated 
in the United States but served as 
envoy U, Perlin where he became 
a great admirer of Hitler to such 
an extent that apparently he was 
trying to turn his country' o v e T to 
Hitler lock, stock and barrel. Fin
ally, he presumed a bit to far and 
rescinded the order a~nvng Panama 
merchant >nips. Most «1 these ship* 
were Umted :-tate toj.t.<, registered 
under the Panama government. The 
opposition party probably with Am
erican aid, saw the opportunity they 
had been awaiting and in a blood
less revolution put him out office 
and into exile. There is no proof 
that the United States engineered 

'.this revolution, but if they ' d id , 
they were justified. 

Will par ty who borrowed my ex
tension bit please return same? 

John Dinkel 



The Pinckney Dispatch 

Witness Fin illy Admitted 
Stronger Force's Influence 

Ci 'js:--exani:mng a witness on 
the <.'..".<.T side. ;;n attorney tried 
by e. ( ry means possible to dis-
c i t ' d . l ' ' i n : 

' VUJ tell u*- you came to the 
city m .-ejn.il of w o r k / ' he said 
fTH'ar.iiS'V "I put to you that 
the:*.- v.as. another, a stronger, mo
tive which brought you all that 
d is ta ive . Isn't that so"'" 

Tin- witness hesitated a time, 
then slowly replied, "Well, yes, 
there was, ' ' 

An' exclaimed tiie barr is ter 
t r iumphantly, "Now tell the court 
what it was."' 

"A lueomome." replied the wit
ness blandlv. 

Free, a Grand Cook Book 
S;anriard Brands, Inc., Dept. W, 

691 Washington Street, New York 
City, have prepared a cook book 
containing dozens of delicious 
recipes for those who bake at 
home. It may be had absolutely 
free by dropping a post card to 
Standard Brands at the above ad
dress, requesting that it be mailed 
to vou. —Adv. 

Guard the Lips 
-Govern the lips as they were 

palace-doors, the king within; 
tranquil and fair and courteous be 
ail words which from the presence 
w i n - Sir Edwin Arnold. 

MOTHER 
give 

v € YOUR child 
same expert care used when 

QUINTUPLETS 
CATCH COLD 
At the first sign of a chest cold—th« 
Quintuplets ' t h roa t s and chests are 
rubbed with Musterole — a product 
made especially to promptly relieve 
the DISTRESS of colda and result ing 
bronchial and croupy coughs. 

Musterole gives such wonderful r e 
sults because i t 's MORE than an ordi
nary "salve." It helps break up local 
confrer-tion. Since Musterole is used on 
the Quints you may be sure you're us
ing j ust about the BEST product made! 
IN 3 S T R E N G T H S : Children's Mild 
Musterole. Also Regular and Ex t ra 
Strength for prown-ups who prefer 
a s t ronger product . All drugstores. 

V JM \ * 

Justice Vs. Force 
Our whole social life is in es

sence but a long, slow striving for 
the victory of justice over force.— 
John Galsworthy, 

GoH^Ufided? 
TRY THIS FORMULA 

CAacara Sagrada , Frangula , Sa l 
A m a r u m , Aniac, Caraway, F a n -
n t l , Ginger , Licorice, M e t h y l 
Sa l icy late , C a r b o n a t e of M a g -
n e i i a , Oil of C i n n a m o n , Glycer ine 
and Sassafras . 

I t ' a all ready for y o u under t h e 
n a m e of " A D L E R I K A . " 

If occas ional ly bothered w i t h 
c o n s t i p a t i o n , aggravat ing g a s , 
headache* or bad breath , try t h i s 
f o r m u l a for i U DOUBLE ACTION; 
5 c a r m i n a t i v e s for relief of gas 
pa ins and 3 laxativea for QUICK 
bowel a c t i o n . J u s t take t h i s aid 
t o your drugg i s t . 

Truth Untouched 
Change lays not her hand upon 

truth,—Charles Swinburne. 

Watch^foiir ; 

Kidneys/ 
Help Them Cleanse the Blood 

of Harmful Body Waste 
Your kidneys are constantly filtering 

waste matter from the biood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lsjf in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that , if retainrd, may 
poison the system and upset the whole 
body machinery. 

Symptoms may bo nareinR backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxirty and loss of pep and strength. 

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Us<. 
Doan't I'xllt. Doan'a have been winning 
new frimds for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people U» 
country over. Atk your neighborl 

DOANS PILLS 

BEACONS of 
—SAPETY— 

• Like a bescoa light on 
the he igh t—the advertise
ment* in newspapers direct 
you to newer, better and 
easier ways of providing 
the t h i n g s n e e d e d or 
desired. It shines , th is 
b e a c o n of n e w s p a p e r 
advertising—and it will be 
to your advantage to fol
l o w it w h e n e v e r yon 
make a purchase. 

U. S. Farm Aid to Britain 
Likely to Pay Dividends 

Better Home-Consumption Market for American f 

Farmer Is Cited as Post-War Period Goal; 
British Expected to Co-operate. 

By BAUKHAGE 
/National harm and Home Hour Commentator. 

PATTERNS 
S€ VYING CIRCLE 

YYNT Service, 1343 H Street N. W., 
Washington, O. C. 

After sitting down for an hour 
ivitri the undersecretary of agricul
ture, Paul H. Appleby, on a quiet 

; Saturday afternoon when only de-
1 tense workers and newsmen have 
to labor, I walked back through the 
park with a feeling that perhaps 
some of the lease-lend bread which 
America is casting across the water 
might come back buttered, and 
even with jam on it. 

Undersecre tary Appleby was fresh 
off the Clipper from Europe where 
he and AAA Administrator Rudolph 
M. Evans had been talking food 
with the British. 

Three things came out of my 
queries of the undersecretary as to 
his experiences. 

Fi rs t : Thanks to the United 
States, the British have passed what 
looked like a crisis in their food 
supply. 

Second: The American farmer is 
going to get a little extra gravy for 
the extra sweating he is going to 
do to produce more "food for free
dom." 

Third: (and this is what I meant 
by the butter and j am on the lease-
lend bread) Appleby believes, and 
he told the British so, that the Unit
ed States has a post-war goal in its 
extra-production efforts. That goal 
is to build up a better home-con
sumption market for the American 
farmer—and all farmers—and the 
British are expected to co-operate. 

As to the first point, Mr. Appleby 
was chary about giving out facts 
and figures. He did assure me, 
however, that quantitatively the 
United States is now delivering at 
British ports an amount of food suf
ficient to take care of the basic 
needs of the population, civil and 
military. That means there are 
enough ships to handle and deliver, 
taking sinkings into consideration, 
this minimum tonnage. So if the 
present amount of tonnage is limit
ed and the type of food required for 
a balanced diet is raised in the 
United States, ths islands will not 
s tarve. Although fsVe British will 
be getting on with a lot less than 
they are used to, they will have 
enough of the right kind of food to 
do the job they are expected to do. 

Complaining 'Wasn't Done' 
According to Appleby, even when 

the pinch was at its worst early last 
spring, popular opinion in England 
was such that morale was not af
fected seriously. Complaining sim
ply "wasn ' t done," as the English 
say. In other words, if somebody 
sounded off about what he was not 
getting to eat in a public place, he 
would be reproved in short order by 
his listeners. 

The British food ministry and the 
depar tment of agriculture officials 
now understand each other, accord
ing to Appleby, and each is satis
fied as to the other ' s efforts, and 
those efforts have been co-ordinat
ed. 

Specifically, Undersecre tary Ap
pleby and Administrator Evans re
ceived suggestions as to improved 
packaging — for instance, minor 
changes in the content of a canned 
product, the kind of car tons that 
best protected a certain commod
ity. You see many of these prod
ucts, in fact most of them, the 
United States had never exported at 
all before and American officials 
did not have experience in the best 
packaging methods. For instance, 
there were lessons in packaging and 
labeling to be learned about cheese. 

The Americans suggested to the 
British that it would be easier to 
arouse the sympathy and co-opera
tion of people in this country if they 
knew just what this food was being 
used for—say, one thing for school 
children, another for babies, some
thing else for workers. 

The British showed a break-down 
in the statistics was impossible be
cause of exceedingly abnormal con
ditions of transportation. There is, 
for instance, uncertainty as to 
where a given ship is going to land, 
what railroad will be available for 
shipments . Then, too, there a re 
many difficulties of administrat ion 
which make it impossible to chan
nel special shipments to special 

• points or assign them to special 
groups. 

Distribution Control 
Another thing the Americans ex

amined thoroughly was the control 
by the government of distribution 
of the products. All food belongs 

to the British government which 
turns mea t over direct ly to the re
tailer and the other mater ia l to the 
wholesaler. The Americans say 
they were convinced that no prof
iteering exists in this procedure. 

Although we have been able to 
bring lease-lend shipments up to 8 
per cent of British food consump
tion in tonnage, and 20 per cent in 
value, that does not mean that our 
problem as far as production goes 
is solved. It is easy to provide a 
lot of things the British do not need, 
and hard to get some of the things 
they need most. For example : The 
British wanted 30 per cent of our 
whole navy bean crop. Navy beans 
were encouraged and American 
fa rmers produced 35 per cent more 
navy beans than normal . But 
a cow can' t act tha t quickly when 
you ask for more calves, and when 
you get the calves it takes them 
longer to produce a quar t of milk 
than it does for a garden to sprout 
a bean. 

Cheese is another product that 
does not leap out of the ground. In 
some places you have to plant, not 
only the cow to produce the milk 
but you have to produce a factory 
to process the milk into cheese. 

Now, as to point No. 2: What 
the American farmer is going to 
get out of all this. Mr. Appleby— 
expressing, I take it, the opinion of 
the department of agriculture and 
the government—feels very definite
ly that the American farmer must 
have a profit motive to bring about 
this extra production and likewise 
a profit when he has produced it. 

What About 6 Per Cent? 
"Mr. Morgenthau," I said, "be

lieves that business ought to be al
lowed to make only 6 per cent on 
its investment in the emergency ." 

"Well ," said Mr. Appleby, "if the 
farmer got 6 per cent and wages 
for his own labor and management , 
I think he'd be satisfied. Anybody 
ought to be satisfied with that in 
time of crisis." 

And this factor—giving the farm
er some assurance that his plant 
expansion, as they Call it in indus
try, necessary to produce the things 
Britain needs, will not be a white 
elephant when the war is over, 
I mentioned—namely, the a t tempt 
to assure some universal benefit out 
of the whole lease-lend food effort — 
a benefit deriving from increased 
consumption in peace-time which 
the farmer as well as the rest of the 
nation would share. 

The farmer does not want to have 
a new lot of surpluses on his hands 
when the war is over. He and the 
depar tment of agriculture want to 
understand that the new production 
they are • now building can be do
mestically consumed after the war 
is over. 

Such consumption seems a long 
way off but it is a star worth 
following—once there were three 
wise men who had the faith to fol
low a star. 

• • • 

'Deep Satisfaction' 
The other day a friend of mine 

went into a famous Washington res
taurant . When he was seated a tall 
man strode in and took his seat 
alone in a corner. He is a well-
known figure in Washington and my 
friend watched him. He took out 
the evening paper, opened it with a 
flourish and began to leaf through it. 
Suddenly his face lit up with a smile 
of deep satisfaction. He folded the 
paper carefully, set it up against 
the water carafe and began to read. 
His smile spread. 

My friend wondered what he was 
reading and since he had a copy of 
the same paper and could see the 
lower half of the page the tall one 
was reading with such gratification 
my friend turned to that page in 
his own paper. 

It bore a large picture of John 
Llewellyn Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
and former head of the C. I. O. 

The tall man looking at it was 
John Llewellyn Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
and former head of the C. I. O. 

* • • 

C De gustibus non est disputandum. 
The brilliant editor of the F a r m 
Journal , Wheeler McMillen, says he 
doesn't like parsley. I enjoy the 
rabbit food myself. But I liked the 
corn-covered cover of his October 
issue so well that I pasted it right 
up next to my m a p of Europe to 
take my mind off the war, 

V \ / E ARC never too young t 
* / appreciate a pretty frock 

Here is one of youthful lines, wit 
i t s ,yoke top set off with ric ra 
braid and turn down white collar 
and side sashes to tie in back 
There ' s no reason why your ow: 
little daughter shouldn't be 
proud possessor of two or thre 
frocks like this one. A glance 
the d iagram will show you ho 
utterly simple it is to make, 
can also have an open squa 
neck, as sketched. 

(•V. fk. f\.. (V. f̂ . (V. ^ . ( \ . (S. <\.. f .̂ fV.. fs.. (\., ^., fv, (̂ . fv, 
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ASK ME 9 
ANOTHER I 

7 A General Quiz 

The Questions 

1. In whose honor was the Pa 
theon in Rome erected'.' 

2. The Civil war battle of A 
tietam was named after what? 

3. Who wrote the classic seri 
of papers called the Federal is t? 

4. The pr ime meridian pass 
through what city? 

5. In Shakespeare ' s "Mcrcha 
of Venice" what is the name 
the me reliant0 

6. What dirigible made the fir 
t ransat lant ic flight"1 

7. How many figures make 
the Mount Rushmore memoria l 
South Dakota'.' 

The Answers 

1. All the gods. 
2. A s t ream. 
3. Alexander Hamilton. 
4. Greenwich. England, in whicl 

is situated the Royal observatory, 
from the meridian of which geog
raphers and navigators of nearly 
all nations count their longitude. 

5. Antonio. 
6. Graf Zeppelin* (Oct.. 1928). 
7. Four (Washington, Jefferson, 

Lip.coln and Theodore Roosevelt). 

DO THEY 
TOO HOO AT YOU? 

Healthy, oic«-look tog girls rate that atten
tion! S c r a m / girl* are seldom attractive. 
You cant pat on curves if you haven't the 
uppetite for proper foods. VLNOL with its 
Vitamin Bl and Iron encourages appetite. 
Tour druggist has pleasant-tasting VINOi* 

Women's Coquetry 
Coquetry is the essential char-
tens t i c , and the prevalent hu-
or of women; but they do not 
1 pract ice it, because the coquet-

of some is restrained by fear or 
reason.—La Rochefoucauld. 

ware Coughs 
frOB M M N M M 

That Hang On 
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

lt goes right to the seat at the 
e to help loosen and expel 
laden phlegm, and aid nature 

e and heal raw, tender, In-
bronchial mucous mem* 

Tell your druggist to aefl you 
bottle of Creomulslon with the un-

ding you must like the way it 
„ allays the cough or you are 

have your money back. 

REOMULSION 
r Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

/ • > 

ing of society, but only if they 
ow when to stop raking the 
uck,—Theodore Roosevelt, 

al Cyclone Insu rance 
s pol icyholders over 

resu l t of a single wind
er 11, 1940. Since its 
S ta te Mu tu a l has paid 

rm losses . W i n d s t o r m 
mical at i t ' s necessary. 
00 worth of w i n d s t o r m 
on ' t de lay! Act today!'* 

SCCICTaRV 

ST 'Srt/illlUWMlHiii. 
L A P t E R . M I C H . 

Quick Wit 
Wit, like money, bears an extra 

value when rung down immediate

ly it is wanted. Men pay severely 
who require credit,—Douglas Jer« 
rold. 

s$i 

for that man in uniform 
-SEND A CARTON OF 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

C Before June 30, 1942, the United 
States must supply Great Britain 
with the output of 50 million hens, 
or 500 million eggs, according to 
the depar tment of agricul ture . 

• • • 

C A good cook could use a barrel-
ful of apples and never repeat her
self once, says the Bureau of Home 
Economics. > 

C The bituminous coal division of 
the department of the interior is con
sidering a proposal for the estab
lishment of a ceiling over coal prices 
as a means of protecting consum
ers from increasing prices. 

• • • 

<L In the "shoot on s ight" system 
of warfare, it is more important 
who sights than who shoots. 

TH€ 
CIGAKBTTE 

OF cosnm 
TOBACCOS 

»w 
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PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

The Pinckney Sanitarium 
RAY M. DUFFY, M D. 

Pinckney, Michigan. 
Offic© Hout t— 

2iOO to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

MRS. WM. G. WELLS 
"Divine Healer'* 

I 714 N. We»t Ave Jackeon, Mich. 

Phone 21563 

M 

DR. G R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¾ N. Miokifan 

V 

Office, 220 Res. 123J 
Bvflizigs by appointment 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinckn«y, Mock. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Specialtj 
Phone Pinckney 19-FM 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCI 

Phone 59-F3 

Pinckney, Michigan 

Cemetery Memorials 
A R N E T S 

924 N. Main Ann Arbor Mich 
Represented by 

JOHN W. RANE 
Whitmore Lake Phone 681 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M. Burreil 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R M. Oharlesworth, Mftv. 

Pkonc 31 Brighton Mich 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LAV AN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich. 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWinkle 

Attorneys at Law 
First State & Savings Bank 

Howell,, Michigan 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambulance 
Equipment 39 Service 

Pinckney, Mich. 

3 = t 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
| Charles Thcir ib , 21 , Mason-, con
victed of permit t i rg un intoxicated 
man t0 dnve his. cui, Monday p*t'd 
a line of $53.35 

Preston K. Fuller, clerk of Brigh-
tun lowiiship for the past 15 years 
ha a resigned. He ha* aold his farm 
and will move to Northville. 

Mary Catherine, 4, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Melendy was 
killed about 8 o'clock Wednesday 
night when she fell from an auto 
driven by her mother in the path 
of another car, three miles north 
of Mason. , 

The Brighton business men and 
fire department will sponsor a big 
Halloween party on Oct. 19. 

Frank E. Storms, 73, president 
of the Chelsea Lumber Co., died at 
his home there October 19. 

Manchester will hold a one day 
community fair on November 7th. 

At a public meeting held at the 
New Hud; on school last week Tues
day the employees of the Vagabon a 

Coach Co. there, which recently 
burned offered to donate the labor 
to rebuild the factory. 

Stephen Mears killed two cock 
pheasants with one shot last week, 
says the Stockbridge Brief-Sun. 
They were fighting in a corn field 
near his home. 

The Stockbridge Commercial Club 
and fire department are sponsoring 
a Halloween party on October 31 . 

Howell will endeavor to raise a 
$4,000 community chest fund. Wm. 
McPherson IV is chairman. 

Mason will vote on a municipal 
light plant on Nov. 4. 

bushels per acre. 
Marshal Cook has ordered all sa

loon screens removed in Howell. 
It is reported that the Milford 

bank will pay only 15 cent on the 
dollar. 

Jim Eaton, former Dexter band 
drum major, is now marshal at 
Ypsilanti. 

As yet Dexter has been unable 
to get an electric light plant and 
is still using kerosene light* She 
also wants water works. 

N. H. Coleman is maving back to 
Anderson from Lansing. 

$1000 worth of fine wool sheep 
were sold at the Ball-Boyden auc
tion hist Friday. 

PH1LATHEA NOTES 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P'nckney 

CASH PAID 
CATTLE $4 Dead or Disabled 

HORSES $5 
FREE SERVICE ON SMALL-ANIMALS 

C»rcas» Mutt Be Freth and SoaiW 

Phone Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station 

Howell 360 * » A r b o r 5 5 3 8 

Oscar Myers Rendering Werks ! 

,* 

Moke stairways SAFER 

with GOOD LIGHTING 
Dark, poorly lighted «air-
wtys are an invitation to ac
cident*. A 100-watt bulb pro
vides GOOD illumination at 
trifling expense. (A stairway 
light is usually turned on 
only a few minutes.) If it 
averts only one bad* fall, it 
repays i t i cost a hundred 
times over. The Detroit Edi-
too Company, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County 
of Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City 
of Howell in said County, on the 
27th day of October, A. D. 1941. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

, In the Matter of the Estate of 
j John F. Carr, Deceased. 

It appearing to the Court that 
| the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limit-

, ed, and that a time and place be 
i appointed to receive, examine and 
! adjust all claims and demands 
j against said deceased by and before 

said Court: 
I t is ordered, That all of the 

creditors of said deceased are re- \ whale. They carry more 

Angus McEachrin, local Grand 
Trunk agent, spent the week end 

n t Fad Ax*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Randall of 

Lansing called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Miller Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tuppar and 
daughter, Florence, and Mrs. Lola 
Daniar th of Flfct were Pinckney 
via tors Sunday. 

quired to present their claims to 
said Court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 5th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1942. at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, said time and place 
being hereby appointed for the ex
amination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against apid de
ceased. 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of October 29, 1891 

And still Miss May White, the 
.Stockbridge Sleeper, sleeps on. 

Dr. Kirtland took Edson Mann 
to Ann Arbor Monday for examin
ation. 

Died at her home in Denver, Col
orado, on O t o b e r 12, Mrs. Robert 
Fewlas-;, ('2. 

Ben Montague, Fitch Montague, 
and Miss Hannah Kelly started for 
Richmond, Va., Monday. 

The Howell bending works will 
soon start operation again. 

Lyman and Clinton have the 
agency for the Chelsea oil stove. 

Thompson and Grimes have re
ceived a fine invoice of velvets. 

R. E. Finch attended the funeral 
of his brother-in-law, Eugene Quig-
ey in Detroit last w/eek. 

There will be a social at -the A. 
C. Cady home Saturday night for 
the benefit of the M. E. church. 
Miss Minnie Warren is on the pro
gram. 

The pupils of the Stockbridge 
school are trying to raise money to 
buy an organ. 

The Cong'l church presented 
George Sykes with a Bible Sunday 
in recognition of his many years of 
service as teacher. 

L. D. Brokaw purchased three 
fine wool ewes at the Ball-Boyden 
sheep sale in Hamburg Friday. 

An auction sale of personal prop
erty will be held at the Placeway 
residence in this village Saturday. 
A. D. Bennett is prop, and Perry 
Blunt, auctioneer. 

We were handed a relic this 
week in the form of a leap year 
invation to a dance in the F. G. 
Rose assembly room in the hotel, 
dated February 13, 1852. It was 
issued to Miss May Doan. The af-

! fair started at 4 p.m. The managers { 
were Miss T. C. Ingram, Miss C. S. 
Tompkin, Miss Mary Rose, Miss E. 
S. Larue, Miss Ruth Rose, Miss H. 
Seeley, M'-s B. Campbell and Miss 
Fanny Nash. The music was Dick-
erson and Mennis of Dexter. Bill $2 

Mrs. Sarah Bullard Darwin, 73, 
born in Hartland, N. Y., died a t 
her home here on Oct. 24. She was 
the wife of Seth Darwin. 

W. S. Swarthout is building an 
addition to his home at Anderson. 

For the past year the grain 
dealers on the Great Lakes are m-
ploying a new boat known as the 
whaleback. The boat is the inven
tion of Capt. Alex. McDougall of 
Duluth, Wis., and is built there. 
The; are bui ' : of steel with 
rounding cover and resemble a 

grain or 

NOTE OF 2S YEARS AGO 
Dispatch of November 2, 191G 
Robert M. Johnson, infant son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson died 
at their home at Portage Lake Oct. 
28, aged 1 year, three months and 
23 days. Surviving are his parents , 
four brothers and three sisters. 

The following is the report of 
the rural carriers here for the 
month of October: H. G. Swarthout 
delivered 5292, collected 757 ; G. 
W. Dinkel, 5022 - G97; H. H. 
Swarthout, 5300 -- 687. Total 17,-
665. 

Will Docking and Guy Blair have 
purchased Ford touring cars. 

Walter Gallup and Otto Dinkel 
are spending some time at Reeves 
nii'I pond, hunting and lencing the 
pjwer plant. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bland cele
brated their 25th wedding, anniver
sary on Oct. 27th. A large company 
was present. Rev. Camburn, in be
half of those assembled, presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland with a silver 
cake plate and knives and forks. 

Myron Dunning drives a new 
Ford touring car. 

The high school football team 
will play the alumni on Nov. 7th. 

Leo Monks, Ward Swarthout, 
Bernardine Lynch, Mary Greiner, 
and Germaine Ledwidge attended 
the Teacher's Institute at Grand 
Rapids last Thursday and Friday. 

Putnam township has two candi
dates or: the county ticket this fall. 
W. C. Miller is the Republican can
didate for sheriff and Dr. C. L 
Sigler, the Democrat candidate for 
coroner. 

The Gregory school has closed on 
account of infantile paralysis. 

Frank Mackinder has traded his 
farm here for property in Marshall 
and will hold an auction Nov. 10/ 

The regular monthly meeting of 
our class comes on the 2nd Wed
nesday of the month, which is No
vember 12th, and Mrs. Rose Hen-
dee is the hostess, and Mrs. Welth; 
Vail and Mrs. Thresa Coyle are the 
program committee, with Mrs. Lola 
Rogers and Mrs. Meda Henry desig
nated as calling committee. Two 
weeks from this Wednesday. 

The Philathea class, with other 
regular church and S.S. attendants, 
wert happy to welcome many old 
t .r .e wjiUt... and frie ^1- ;..ssrjWiblcd 
fcr our Rul'y aad Homecoming on 
Sunday. A lunch was served by the 
ladies following the morning ser
vices and program by the little 
folks. The music, including special 
numbers, was very fine, and the 
address of the afternoon, the devo-
tionals, and the greetings from the 
guests all contributed toward a 
happy re-living of old memories. 

We were saddened by the news 
of the passing of Ford Lamb on 
Sunday morning, and the family-
have our most sincere sympathy. 

Next Sunday is Missionary Day 
in our S.S, and the next class 
meeting of the Philathea class will 
be the fourth quarterly Missionary 
meeting, with offering. 

Our next lesson, "Sin and its 
Consequences", makes use of pas
sages including Gal. 0:7,8; 1 John 
1:5-2:0 Golden Text. 1 John 1 :!). 
This seems to be a companion les
son to that intended for last Sun
day. Everybody very welcome. 

Circuit Court Commissioner 
1 Livingston county, Michigan 
A true copy 

John A. Hagman, Clerk 
The above suit involves and is 

brought to quiet title to the follow-
i.\g described lands, t</-wit: 

Land in the Township of Unadilla 
Livingston County, Michigan, more 
particularly described as follows: 

The south half of the southwest 
(quarter of Section thirty-two (32) 
in Township uric (1) North, Range 
three (3) east, Michigan, excepting 
and reserving therefrom all that 
part chereof lying southerly and 
westerly of i 'ortage River. 

Land in the Township of Lyndon 
Washtenaw county, Michigan, more 
particularly described as follows: 

The north part of the northwest 
fractional quarter of Section five 
('>), also all that puit of the north 
half of the noith half of the north-
e:.~t fractional quarter lying north 
and east of the center of the creek, 
Section six ((\), all being in Town
ship one (1) south, Range three (3 ) 
'•ast, Michigan. 

t VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
J Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
| Lusincv" Address : 

Howe'!, Michigan 

aneery 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauck spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Curlett. 

COMPLETE . 
I MUSIC . . 

Chosen by 
For you . . 

. . with WORDS and 
. A SONG HIT 

TOMMY DORSEY 
. ready to play and 

sing . . . in this coming Sunday's 
Detrot Times . . . Song No. 2 in 
the WEEKLY SONG HITS appear
ing in The Detroit Sunday Times. 
It's selected by Tommy Dorsey . . . 
and is brand new, torchy and blue 
. . . a fascinating melody, "The 
Night We Called It A Day". Get 
the Detroit Sunday Times this week 
. . . and every week . . . for a 
WEEKLY SONG HIT. 

coal than any other boat 
The Sunday (School convention 

was held in the M E. church here 
last Tuesday and Wednesday, The 
speakers were H. E. Read, Ella 
Pvurt, T. P. Stowe, Rev. Vooheis of 
Howell; E. A. Hough of Jackson, 
Bessie Rickett and Lewis Scott of 
Brighton and Prof. Sprout, Mr/. 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That pub- iLe^l Sigler, Miss Jennie Haze, Wm. 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
once each week for three successive 
wej^lcs previous to said day of hear
ing in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printec and circulated 
in said County. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy: 
Ce ta t i a Parahall, 

.Register of Probate. 

Haviland, Rev. Thurston, Rev. 
Stephens of Pinckney and Bessie 
Wright of Iosco. 

i If the Ann Arbor railroad loses 
its suit to collect from the city of 
Howell the railroad bonds already 
subscribed, it may have to pay back 
to the city the $4,000 already col
lected 

The average yield of wheat in 
Livingston county this year is 18½ 

CONSERVATION NOTES 
Hunters who wish to hunt ant-

lerless deer in the 20,000 acre re
serve in Allegan county Dec. 1-10 
have just one week to place their 
names on the list. Only 500 hunters 
will be licensed. Application blanks 
can be secured at Lansing and must 
be returned before Nov. 4. 

Lower peninsula lake levels have 
increased from four to 12 inches 
in the last month due to continued 
rains, and the fact that there is 
little evaporation this time of year. 

Up to the end of last week nine 
! people had been killed in this state 
and 24 injured in the small game 

'season. Of the dead only two were 
more than 21 years old. Last year 
there were 21 fatalities in the 
small game*~season and 14 in the 
deer season. 

At the end of last week more 
pheasants had been taken than in 
the entire season last year. 

200 hunters were arrested for 
shooting game before the season 
opened. All but one were convicted 
and paid a total of $3,880 in fines 
and £2,475 in costs. 

One ! ' • ii.gston county farmer 
sold $19 worth of fish worms 
from his farm this year. A woman 
dealer in Wolverine sold $150 
worth. 

6004) acres in the Waterloo proj 
ect will be thrown open to hunters 
during November. 

Michigan deer hunters must cook 
venison from their camp deer them
selves or hire their own cook as 
the department has ruled out pub
lic eating places in its reminder of 
what the law calls a camp. A per
mit to kill a camp deer costs $3 
extra. This rules out large club 
houses where hunters stay and also 
those who stay at farmhouses and 
hotels. These hunters will be limit
ed to one buck only, 

All small game hunters involved 
in accidents or game law violations 
will be denied licenses next year. 

I t rs expected that last year*? 
record kill of 793 bears In th*s 
state w;il be surpassed this year if 
the weather holds good. 

All small game hunters must 
make a complete report of their 
kill this year. These report cards 
must be mailed in by February 16, 
1942. A penalty is provided for the 
failure to conform to this request. . 

Anything can happen in training 
camp. Read of the 14-vear-old boy 

i who became his outfit 's best ma
chine gunner, how cavalrymen now 
eat "armored cows", and many 
other astonishing oddities that crop 
up in army records. A timely fea-

i ture illustrated by O. Soglow, cre
ditor of "The Little King" in The 
\ American Weekly, the magazine 
idostributed with next week's Sun
day Chicago Herald-American. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County 

of Livingston—In Chancery. 
COR J. TRUBEY, 

Plaintiff, 
vs 

JOHN WRIGHT, MARGARET 
WRIGHT, and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, and 
MARGARET WRIGHT, Administra
trix of the estate of John Wright, 
deceased, and her successors, 

Defendants 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery at Howell, Michigan, 
on the 22nd day of September, 
1941. 

lc appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said cause, 
that the plaintiff has not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defen
dants are alive or dead, or where 
they may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives 
or heirs living, or where they or 
any of them may reside, or whether 
the title, interest, claim, lein or pos
sible right, of these defendants have 
been assigned to any other person 
or persons or whether such title, in
terest, claim, lien or possible right 
has been disposed of by will Dy said 
defendants. 

>nd it further appearing th it the 
plaintiff does not know and ban been 
unable after diligent search and in
quiry to ascertain the names of the 
person? who are included as defen
dants without being named. 

Upon motion therefore of Van 
Winkle & VanWinkle, attorneys f*r 
plaintiff, it is ordered that the 
above named defendants and their 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cause their appearance 
to be entered herein within three 
months from the date hereof, and 
that in default thereof said bill be 
taken as confessed by said defen
dants and each and all of them. 

It is further ordered that the 
plaintiff cause this order to be pub
lished within forty days in Pinck 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Tile Circuit Court for the County 
of Livingston — in Ch; 
MILLIE i i l 'EK 

Plaintiff, 
vs 

OLNEY HAWKINS, JOIrN GUSH
ING, A PRAM W. DEAN, HENRY 
BLAKE, CATHERINE McLACGH-
L I N , P A T R I C K M C L A U G H L I N , 

JOVHN M C L A U G H L I N , B E L L E 

MIEN HAM, JOHN CUNNINGHAM-
MARY ANN PRICE, and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatee.;, and 
assigns, and WILLIAM WINKLE-
IIOUS, surviving trustee of the es
tate of Frederick C. Stuhrberg, de
ceived; LOUISE M. HILL, DON
ALD FITCH HILL and VIRGINIA 
ELIZABETH HILL, 

Defendants. 
Suit ponding in the Circuit Court 

for the County of Livingston in 
Chancery nt Howell, Michigan, on 
this 25th day of October, 11)41, 

It appearing from the sworn bill 
of complaint as filed in said cau.se, 
that the plaintiff has not been able 
after diligent -earch and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defen
dants Olney Hawkins, John Gush
ing, Abram W. Dean, Henry Blake, 
Catherine McLaughlin, Patrick Mc
Laughlin, John McLaughlin, Belle 
Mienham, John Cunningham, Mary 
Ann Price, and their unknown heirs 
devisees, legatees and assigns, are 
alive or dead, or where they may 
reside if living, or if they have any 
personal representatives or heirs 
living, or where they or any of 
them may reside, or whether the 
title, interest, claim, lien or pos
sible right, of these defendants 
have been assigned to any other 
perron or persons or whether such 
title, interest, claim, lion or pos
sible right ha- been disposed of by 
will by . aid defendants. 

Ann it lur ther appearing that the 
plaint all does not know and has 

ble after diligent search 
to ascertain the names 

who are included as 
without being named. 

i been iina 
and mquir\ 
of the r ' ( , 1 ' 'nns 

defendant 
Van 

ney Dispatch, a newspaper printed, l and recorded. 

Upon motion therefore of 
Winkle & Van Winkle, attorneys 
for plaintiff, it is ordered that the 

\ above named defendants Olney 
Hiawkins, John Gushing, Abram W. 
Dean, Henry Blake, Catherine Mc
Laughlin, Patrick McLaughlin, John 
McLaughlin, Belle Mienham, John 
Cunningham, Mary Ann Price, and 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and nsssigns, cause their ap
pearance to be entered herein with
in three months from the date 
hereof, and that in default thereof 
said hill be taken as confessed by 
said defendants and each and all 
of them. 

It is further ordered that the 
plaintiff cause this order to be pub
lished within forty days in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating 
in said Countv, once in each week 
for at least .six successive weeks. 

J. B..MUNSFXL, JR. 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 
Livingston County, Michigan 

A true copy. 
John A. Hagman, Clerk 
The above entitled suit involves 

and is hrough to quiet title to the 
following described lands, located 
in the City of Brighton, Livingston 
Cuoi.ty, Michigan, and more partic
ularly described as follows, to-wjfc: 

E-.ghty-five feet off the east end 
of lots seventy-one nnd «ovonty-
two of Section 8 of Wm. Noble's 
Plat of the Village (now Cfty) of 
Brighton, as duly laid out, platted 

puhl^hed and circula inj.' in said 
County/Nyice in each week for a t The b a m at the r ea r of the resi

dence of the late P rank D. Johnson j , e " t »** successive weeks, 
on Unadilla St. is being torn down. I •*• B. MUN8ELL, JR. 

i 

VanWinkle A VanWinkle 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
Business Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 
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Need Auto Financing 

Be Expensive? 

\ f J ! It isn't necessary to pay 

h, ; i . y charges for financing a 

car. Our auto loan plan brings 

all the advantages of bank 

borrowing - including moder

ate rates - to car buyers. Ask 

Ufc for exact f igures on the 

loan vou need. 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
Air C O M 

MUtugan't Finest Small Te.wa 

* VV1 HAVF. AMPLE FUNDS 
'= .^MT.ABLE FOR REAL ES-
* TATE MORTGAGE LOANS 
'•! AT UK ̂  SON ABLE RATES. 

CHXLSEA, MICH. 

Friday, S a t , O c t 3 1 , Nov J. 

"ALOMA OF THE . 

SOUTH SEAS" 
Romantic Drama » Tethnt* 

es ler with 
DOROTHY LAMOUR, JON 
HALL, L Y N N E OVERMAN 

New* Cartoon - Pat* Smith 

Fit st National Bank 
j 
* IN HOWELL 
f _ 

isj M«:nher Federal Denoett lev 

mrance Corporation. AB De

p o r t , Incurad Up To 1*000 

for Each Depoaitor. 

THE AVON THEATRE 
Stockbridge, Mich. 
^ ^ - ^ » ^ ^ w i ^ e * e i e w ^ w o w a w n ^ e n w a a w a ^ w a a a a a a a j 

vVedn**»<Uy, Thursday. Oct. 29, 30 
;i iKh School Football Team Benefit 

A Comady 

THE BRIDE CAME C.O.D. 
Starring 

i .ETTE DAVIS, JAMES CAGNEY 
Cartoon "Fighting 6 9 H " 

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 3 1 , Nov. 1 
Double Faatura 

An Oriental Drama 

SINGAPORE WOMAN" 
Starring 

3 R E N D A MARSHALL and DAVID 
BRUCE 

A C o n r d y Romance 

THIEVES FALL OUT" 
with 

DD1E ALBERT, JOAN LESLIE 
and ALAN H A L E 

iunday and 1 uebday, Nov. 2 and 4 

-CAUGHT IN THE 
DRAFT" 
A Comady 

Starring 
BOB HOPE, DOROTHY LAMOUR 
New* and Fairy Tale «'Ali Baba 

nri 'he Forty Thieves ." 

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
November 2, 3 and 4 . 

'CITIZEN KANE" 
A Drama with 

ORSON W E L L E S , JOSEPH 
COTTEN, DOROTHY COM-

1NG0RE 
"Citizan Kano" dar«« to bo 

Dif ferent 
Walt DUnay Cartoan 

Sunday Matinee 2:45 c o n t 
Wednesday, Tburs,, Nov. 5, 6 

"DANCE HALL" 
Romantic Drama with 

CESAR ROMERO, CAROLE 
LAND1S, WILLIAM HENRY 

pl»a 

"SCATTERGOOD 
BAINES" 

A Comady Drama with 
GUY K1BBEE, JOHN ARCH-

ER, CAROL H U G H E S 

Haubvg 

Coming: "Bella Starr" "Tom 
Dick, and Harry" "Lady 
Be Good" "A Yank hi the 
R.A.F." 

*• *Te>nnjaw^^eja^e^e»nj 

Coming 
- — — • > 

Suntat m Wyoming" 
Puddin* Head" "Million Dollar 

Baby" "Under Fiesta Start" 

tf-Ot BETTER RETURNS 

Tiie Howell Theatre 
Thursday, Friday, Oct. 30 , 31 

10% tax on all tickaU 
Drama! Action 1 Romance! 

HENRY F O N D A and JOAN 
B E N N E T T 

"WILD* GEESE 
CALLING" 

with 
WARREN WILLIAMS, ONA 

MUNSON, and BARTON 
Mac LANE 

Novelty Comedy News 
March of Tim* 

Saturday, November lo t 
Matinee 2 p. m. l i e and 22c 
PENNY SINGLETON, AR

THUR LAKE, LARRY 
SIMMS 

buys 
GOOD LIGHTING 

for table fennfs 
Enjoy your table tennis twice 
as much with good lighting. 
A dome reflectot with • 150-
watt lamp, placed over each 
end of the table, makes for 
easier see ing and a fester 
game. This excellent light 
costs less man a cent an hour 
and is easy to install The 
Detroit Edison Company. 

BLOND1E IN SO
CIETY" 

also 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN 

"RAWHIDE RAN
GERS" 
Cartoon 

Sfoidey, Monday and Tuesday 
November 2, 3 and 4 . . 
Matinee Sunday 2 p.m. c o n t 

SONJA HEN1E and JOHN 
P A Y N E 

in 

'SUN VALLEY SER
ENADE" 

With 
GLENN MILLER and his Or-

cheatra 
Wings of Steal 

Novelty Cartoon New* 

**..-
*•%.' 

PETTYSVILLE SCHOOL T A K E S 
PART IN BROADCAST 

Mrs. Holland Shehan took five of 
her pupils to East Lansing to parti
cipate in the rural music broadcast 
over station W K A R last Friday. 
Tho~e participeting were Gilbert 
Bailey, Lois McDonnell , Rosalie 
Nash and June and Otis Matteson. 
Miss Lcijc McDannell was the soloist 
zingin* "Request". Mrs. Shehnn 
ta'ked on the subject, "Mnisk 
Shouid Help the Comrttfnity "as 
Well as the School". 

P i l l o w i n g the broadcast, a tcur 
was made o f the college handings 
and the state capitol. 

Mrs. Lynn N e g u s returned to 
her homo at Onsted Sunday after 
taking earsn o f h e r n u s h e r , t i n . J. 

)1 

Tues., Nov. 4 

?. Features 2 
All Adults IS* 

Total admission 17 cente 

"PRIVATE NURSE" 
With 

JANE DARWELL, B R E N D A 
JOYCE, and SHELDON 

LEONARD 
Plus 

'RAIDERS OF THE 
DESERT' 

C o m i n g "Onr Wife" T l s * e 
' B out for Rhythm" 

| Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy are 
the parents of a baby girt, b o m 
October 17. 

Mrs. Curtis Brown was in Ann 
Arbor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Murphy of 
nirmmgham, Mrs, Myrtle MeQuH 
nnd Elmer Adkins of Adrian called 
and Mr. nnd Mrs, Jewess MftTphy 

and family Tktttday. 
Misi Maady DoBarr carried saafl 

on the Howefl fcnfcioa 

The 69th regular meet ing of the 
Livingston County Maccabee asso
ciation was held at IOOF hall a t 
Hamburg Friday wi th 5 8 members 
from Fowlerville, Howell and Ham
burg present and 16 guests from 
Detroit, Lansing, A n n Arbor and 
Manchester. 

The hall was beautiful ly decora
ted in keeping wi th Hal lowe'en. 

The contenfjoa w e * tn charge of 
Mrs. Florenoe Pickett , eounty com
mander and opened by the county 
officers. 

The committee on by-laws read 
the new by-laws which were adopt
ed. This being the annual meet ing, 
election of officers was held, which 
resulted as fo l lows: Mrs. May £ . 
Stephanon, Hamburg, comxaander; 
M M . Louella Richmond, Fowlervil le 
lieutenant commander; Mrs. Flor
ence Fickett , Howell , past comman
der, Mrs. Mary Moore, Hamburg, 
record keeper; Miss J u l e A . Ball , 
Hamburg, f inance keeper ; Mrs. 
Floss Benjamin of Fowlervil le , 
chaplain; Mrs. Nel l ie Pearson, Ham
burg, mistress-at-arms; Mrs. Minnie 
Buckalew, Hamburg, sergeant ; Mrs. 
Alice Schoenals and Mrs. Dollie 
Gchringer, Howell , f irst and second 
ladies of the guard; Mrs. Ethel Van 
Alstine, Fowlerville, sent inel; Mrs. 
Elma Vogt , Fowlervil le, picket; Mrs 
Nellie Height, Hamburg, musician. 

Death hag taken these members 
since the May meet ing: Mrs. Hett ie 
Camp and Mrs Carrie Grill of Fow
lerville and Mrs. Emily Docking ot 
Hamburg. 

Hamburg hive exemplified ballot
ing. 

Adjournment was taken for din
ner ; the tables were each centered 
with a jack-'o-lantera and decorated 
with candles and other Halowe'en 
decorations; favors were in keeping 
with Hallowe'en. ( 

Following tihe dinner the conven
tion reassembled. Address o f wel
come, Mrs. Lois Borton, commander 
of Hamburg h ive; response, Mrs. 
Gier of Grand River hive, Detroit. 

Officers were installed by Mrs. 
Leora Pigg, district manager, o f 
East Grand River hive, Detroit, 
with Mrs. Ellen Saben of Fowler
ville, acting as great mistress-at-
arms. 

Fowlerville hive exemplified the 
degree work by initiating Maadne 
Linsey, Blanche Cline and Madeline 
Grill ctf Fowlerville and Blanche 
Ruthoski. 

Fowlervil le hive won the atten-
| dance banner and {Hamburg hive 

t h e honor banner for writing the 
most insurance. Mrs. Lois Borton 

' won the prise for writ ing the most 
insurance; and Blanche Ruthoski 
the mystery box. 

Remarks were made by Mrs. Mil
dred Kline, Lansing, district mana
ger and Carl Wuerthner, Manches
ter, executive committee, great 
camp. 

The next meet ing w;r be held a; 
Fowkrv i l l e in May, 1>!U. 

Hamburg Hive, No. 892 , Lady 
Maccabees met in regular session 
at 1 0 0 F hall Tuesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Lois Borton, the com
mander, presiding. 

The names of Mrs. Florence Ri-
kowski and Miss Ella May Gray 
were balloted; upon for benef i t 
membership and accepted. 

With Mrs. Blanche B. Pryer and 
Mrs. Nell ie Height act ing as com
mittee, bingo was p layed; pr ise 
winners were : Mrs. Emily Kuchar, 
Mrs. Lucille Tomlin, Mrs. May E. 
Stephanon, Mrs. Nellir J. Pearson, 
Mrs. Jennie Fe tman, Mrs. Mary 
Dyer, Mrs. Jo i s Boston, Mrs. Mil
dred E. Kline and Mrs. Minnie 
Buckalew. Sweet cider and dough
nuts were served. Official reports 
were given by Mrs. Emfly Kuehar. 
The next meet ing will be held Tues 
day afternoon, November 4. 

Mrs. Nellie Pearson and Mrs. 
Mrs. Nell ie Pearson snd Mrs. 

Edna Hollenbeck of Ann Arbor en
tertained at the Pearson home on 
Friday night 20 members of the 
Pythian Sisters of t h e Ann Arbor 
lodge. Luncheon was served. 

Cleo Smith has been ill a t his 
home for several days. 

James H. Hayner and Mrs. Jen
nie Ferman were luncheon and din
ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hayner at Howell Monday. 

A d n e y Smith motored to Colum
bia, Kentucky, Saturday, returning 
Monday n i g h t 

Mrs. Lena Berrymen and Mrs, 
Alma Owens of Ohio were callers 
at Mrs. Jennie Ferman Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Hayner and 
son, Jam, o f Jackson want d inner 
guests of Mrf Hayner*s grandfather 
James Hayner, Thursday. 

Oct. 31 

Dressing 
[Vegetable Sou] 
Matches CutNa 

Waxed Paper 
Tissue % 

JFatno 
jKlx-
Corn 
Cocoa 
K. C. Baking P'wd 

an Cleanser 

Breakfast 
Food 

WHOLE 
KFRNAL 

2 

[Batter Lb. 
[Oranges Doz. 
[Tuna Flakes 
iBacon Squares Lb. 

38c>Fotatoes No. 1 Pk- «5 
3S(: Cottage Ckeese 2 Lbs. IS 
ISWananas 3 Lbs. 13 
18c] Carrots Ban. S 

P H « N E 3 8 Lang & Son 
SUCCESSORS TO R E A S O N « SONS 

F I N E MEATS 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 

Regular comraunlcatiOB of Liv
ingston Ledge N e . 7 « F. and A. M. 
There wOl he work hi t a t second 
degree, atefreehmeass fo l lowing de

ft W. OtftetL 8ee> 

Private Clinton Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson, who is 
in the medical division at Fort 
Lewis has been promoted to special
ist 3rd class rating. ( 

The Kingfa Daughters are holding 
a tea at the Town Hall Wednesday 
p.m., O c t 29th for members and 
friends. Please bring material f o r 
bed jackets and book bags to cut 
out at the meeting. 

Ted and Leo Hackenberg of Ft . 
Sheridan, 111., spent their furloughs 
with their parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
F. C. Hackenberg of Unadilla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers at
tended the wedding of the tatter's 
brother, Wm. Stoll , of M t Clemens 
Oct. 25th. 

The Girls' 4-H Club has been or
ganized with 16 members, between 
the a g e s of 10 and 14, with Mrs. 
Clarence Marshall and Mrs. Law
rence Owens as l e a d e n . Officers 
elected w e r e : president, Jackie 
Breniser; vice-president, Marion Le-
wandowski; secretary, Janet Marsh
al l ; treasurer, Shirley Rockwell. Mr. 
Hart, district club leader has in
stalled a sewing machine in the 
Gregory school house, where the 
girls will meet with their leaders 
each Tuesday after school for an 
hour of sewing. 

P. F. C. Edward Gilmore of Camp 
Livingston, La. and P v t Claire Gil-
more of Ft. Sheridan, 111., were 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Gilmore, the past two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Usewick of Manton 
spent the week end with their son, 
Ward Usewick and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corser of 
Detroit were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Cool. 

Mrs. A. Gtately spent Tuesday in 
Ann Arbor. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Elsasser enter
tained their son and family of Dex
ter over the week end. 

The barn on the Glen Runciman 
farm burned Sunday morning from 
mysterious origin. 

Wayne Farrell of Okemos spent 
tie Farrell. 

Sunofey with his mother, Mrs. Lot-
Mrs. Owens entertained her sis

ter, Mrs. Bowman and family f rom 
Flint over Sunday. ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pool spent the 
week end in Detroit wi th their sen , 
Clare >and family . 

Dorothy Lfflywhite . .of Howell 
•pent t w o days last week with her 
P*r*nti» Mr. and Mrs. F. LUly-
white. , . . j t a j o n m -

ntrs. Gorhma of Detroit vSSeT 
here brothetm, Teat aad Ckm Feel 
nasi their wives tins weak. 

KINDERGARTEN, 1ST and 2 N D 

' W are having a Hal loween party 
Friday and have all arrangements 

; made. Our guests are to be« Mrs. 
! Earl, Mr. Jef fr ies and Larry 

Hulce. 
, The second grade is reading in 
'their Weekly Readers about food 
' for the men in the army and about 
the animals in winter. 

3rd, 4th, and 5th G R A D E S 

On Friday, October 31 we, are 
having a Halloween party. We have 
some very nice decorations and 
plans. The parents are invited. 

SIXTH and S E V E N T H GRADES 
The sixth and seventh grades are 

planning a Hal owe en party. 
The November music meeting will 

be held Friday, October 8 1 , in the 
gym, for this district. 

Tommy Roberts and Aaron Shi-
rey have just f inished very attrac
t ive science charts for the display 
a t open house which will occur 
early this winter. 

N I N T H G R A D E 
The freshmen class send their 

sincere regrets and sympathy to 
Ross Lamb, a classmate. 

T E N T H G R A D E 
A class meet ing w a s held Monday 

and the class voted to sell station
ery. The seniors are not selling it 
this year, so please remember to 
gets yours f rom the sophomores. 
W e need this m o n e y for our senior 
trip in «'44". 

meeting. Plans were made t o at
tend the next Court of Honor amil 

)aV& the Irec iranr.plfenting program] 
to be held at Camp Newkirk o u | 

' November 1. 

The entire troop sends its sin-
; cert regret and sympathy t o Ross 

Lamb, who is patrol leader of the 
' Porcupine troop. 

1 There wasn't a dance Wednesdaj 
night because the 4-H used the 
gym. Friday night was planned fQi 
a v i c tor / dance after the football 
game, but everyone was disappoint] 
ed by t h t result as the score wn^ 
on the Stockbridge side. 

, Mr. Hulce received a letter fror 

( Clinton. It seems Roy has reform] 
ed. Nice going, R o y ! ! 

I Edsil Meyer took the followinj 
Boy Scouts to the Michigan-Minnj 

I csota football game Saturday: Toi 
mie Roberts, Jack Haines, Jei 

• Ledwidge, Dayle Shirley and Ji 
i Doolittle. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crane 
Detroit spent the week end at thei | 
home at Anderson. 

Bernard ( B u d ) Di l loway o t F< 
Leonard Wood, Missouri, is h o m | 
on a 15-day furlough. 

Mr. snd Mrs. R. K. Elliott atten^ 
ed a church reunion at Berkj 
Ohio, Sunday. T h e y will spend 
month at the home of Ernest Ho: 
in Clinton wr-.'le Mrs. Hoyt und« 
goes an operation, 

f 
1 E L E V E N T H GRADE 

I All high school students are invit-
jed to the Junior All<JHagh party on 
this Friday night from 8:80 to 12 
at the school. Each person may 

»bring a gues t and another couple. 
I N o one below the eighth grade is 
invited. 

! 
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§^VIN< 
BONDS 

AND STAMP! 

T W E L F T H G R A D E 
We have ordered our class pins 

and expect them soon. 

W e have been unable to have 
dance night for a couple of weeks 
bnt will start naekTon our regular 
schedule Nov, &. Parents invited. 

I BOY S C O U T N E W S 
j 1ft» Boy Scoots held their m e e t -
J u g at the ***** Monday night 
s tayed g a m e s before the 

i* -M < 'K^l'"]1*' 

[ iHZRiCA ON GUARD! 

Ahoee Is a reproduction o f 

fapHcatlon of the original "Min 
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CASH 
FBI. SAT- O 
Sliver Dust 
Ausif Dinah Mol 
Sun Street Prui 

ancy Rice 
ranco-Amer. S 

Pet Milk 3 
Goiaendale Batter 3« 
Tuna; Clearwater Cao 1! 
Miracle Whip gt. 3 
Flake White S 
Peanut Butter 
Golden Holly Gi 
Apple Sauce 
Sugar 
Wheaties 
Gold Medal Fl 
1 Giant Rinso, 
Gold Dust Cleanser 
RintO L Ige-pkg; 
Lux Soap 4 bars 
6 w a n Soap 1 Ige, I med, for 

Kennedy' 
PHONE 23F3 

*»*><*»«><»•« 

LIVE STOCK 
and 

CEERAL TRI 
Weekly I tip J Ma| 

Frank PI 

SPOT C 
FOR DEAD OP LaSAJ 

HORSES $5 
HOGS, CALVES ANI 

according to size and conditio* 
CALL COLLECT TO: /i'bAVKLL 450 

DARLING & COMPANY 
Succe^ori t» the MlLLENEACU BROS. 

The Original Company T<> Pay fur Dead Stock 

Gone 'AtM-CHAIt GtOUCH' 

with the right kind of 

L I G H T 
IT dad i» grumpy la die 
aia* when he sstttsfdown to 
Mad the paper, maybe he 
oeedi better lighting. Put aa 
JLES. reading lamp with a 
150.wafthe)b betide bis arm
chair, h help*! (We do not 
telf theet lamps. See them on 
display attroor dealer'*.) The 
Detroit Edmw Company. 

• m;^ • * , -

Mr. and Mr3. Clarence Stackable, 
who sold their town home, expect 
to move to their farm in the near 
future. 

Mr, and Mrs. G. 0. Johnson and 
daughters were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. DeFor-
est Thompson. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Bmil Lambertson 
and Mrs. Agnes Wright of Lansing 
were Pinckney callers Sunday and 
i.Uemted the Cong'l church home
coming. 

• Bert Harris will move from his 
, he me here to the hou^e on~his farm 
I and his brother Sylvester, will move 
into the house on the Wm. Cooper 
farm, lately vacated by Mrs. George 
Hoban. , 

Ray Burns, whose car was recent
ly wrecked south of here near the 
Bert Reason farm, is having it re-

, paired He purchased a new body 
in Detroit. John Eisele is doing the 
work. 

Rev. Pr. O'Riordan, pastor of 8 t 
Patrick's chinch of Northville was 
badly hurt in an auto accident on 
U.S.-23 near the Dhu Varren farms 

j Thursday night He bad both kaee-
1 caps broken sad suffered a head 
tajarjr. • 

unday guests o 
JS. E. Swarthout were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bradley and Mrs. Sadie 

, Morta and daughters of Flint. 
The Mesdames Nellie Frye, Edith 

Peck and Mary Teeple were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

• Fred Teeple in Howell. 
! Miss Dorothy Lattimer of Hart-
; land, who is attending the Michigan 
State Normal at Ypslanti, spent the 

j week end with Virginia Baugm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Marcella of 

Detroit and Roche Shehan and fam
ily of Ann Arbor were Sunday call
ers at the William Shehan home. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Oviatt of Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartley Bland of Jibwell and 
Miss Helen Bland of Chelsea. 

1 Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer and 
son, Billy of East Lansing, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mercer Sun
day and with them spent the day 
with Dr. and Mrs." McGregor in 
Brighton. 

While on their way back from 
Kenosha, Wis., last Wednesday, the 
Buick sedan of Rev. Francis Mur
phy, which Mrs. Mame McOwen 
waa driving, left the road betwepn 
Stockbridge and Gregory. Ralph 
Graham, who was with Mrs. Mc
Owen, went through th<* windshield 

.and was severely cut about the 

.face. Mrs, McOwen escaped without 
(serious injury and the car was not 

Monday. They formerly owned the 
Shipley farm near Lakeland. Now 
they are on a farm near Wixom. 

William Sheh.m hns r e c c e d word 
)from Francis Krupn, stationed in 
"th* army at Li:;1* Kock, Aikansas, 
that he will be home this week on 
a 15-day furlough. 

Dave Haley, Roy Hill and Bill 
Huber of Minneapolis attended the 
football game in Ann Arbor Satur
day and were dinner guesti of 

| Dave's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
fC E. Bucher. 
' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Read were Russell Read and 
Miss Marjorie Stewart of Pitts
burgh, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Neil and son, Jerry, of Battle 
Creek and Mrs. Gladys Schneider 
: n4 Mrs. Ida Feidler of Detroit 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr<. James Roche were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gar McKillen and family of 
Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Roche She
han and family of Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ross of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hua! of Detroit 
A. M. Roche called Monday. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. We It ha 
Vail were Mrs. Esteil* Graham. 
Mrs. Blanch Milne and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Milne of Parma, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Green of Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Palmer of 

'Detroit Also Charles Poole of En-

I gene, Oregon. 
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wedding anniversary? 
Messrs Ross Read, W. C. Miller, 

Joe Griffith, Rev. J. M. McLucas, 
and P. W. Curlett attended a Ma
sonic banquet at Brighton Thurs
day night. The Dimondal^ lodge 
did the degree work. 

Gustave Hanneman, who lives in 
part of the Cadwell house, has pur
chased five 1-ts of Norman Reason 
on L'nadilla St., opposite the school 
playground and will build a house 
there at once. 

ir.e Servers of Howell, who 
started construction of John Eisele 
new body shop on West Main St. 
last week are no longer on the 

!job. Emery Plummer and Pat Dev- ' 
fin? are now doing the excavating 
and foundation building work. 

The 1'ome of the late Henry Har
ris on Putnam St has been sold to 
the Mennonite church and will be 
used as a residence by Rev. Beeche 
of Phtrwood, /ndiana, who will be
come pastor of the local church. 
The deal was put through last week 

The Clarence Stackable home on 
Unadilla St has boon sold to the 
Rev. Nelson Potter of St. Johns, a 
retired Baptist minister. He for
merly lived here, being a son of 
the late Nelson Potter, a celebrated 
dulcimer player who was a member 
of the orchestra that flourished 
here for yean, composed of Charles 
Lame, B % Hoff, Harry 
and 

&&&&&*&**> 

Janish gloomy basements— 
make washing and ironing 
easier with GOOD LIGHT. 
An inexpensive ceiling fix* 
ture with a 150-watt bulb, 
located over your laundry 
tubs or washing machine or 
ironer, will speed up your 
work noticeably and give you 
a brighter Monday morning. 
The Detroit Edison Company. 
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Dr. C. M. Siglcr and wife of 

Lansing called on his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Sigler, one day last week. 

Mrs. Edna Reason, daughter, 
Leota, and Mrs. S. H. Carr visfc'l 
at the Fred Carpenter home in 
Pontiac last Thursday. 

Miss Helen Kennedy of Nazareth 
College spent Saturday with her 
parents and attended tile Michigan-
Minnesota football game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Darrow re
ceived word Saturday that their 
son, Gerald has been transferred 
from the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing station near Chicago to a naval 
base at Jacksonville, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Doyle left. 
Monday with their two youngest, 
sons on an auto trip to Washington 
D. C. and Florida. Junior Doyle 
will stay here with Us graadfateer, 
Wm. Doyle, Sr. 
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t. Mary's Notes 
"ft is a holy and wholesome 

tfcovffet to pray for the dead, that 
Jfcey pay be loosed from sins". Holy 
feriptttrest teach us that it is both 
aft act of charity and an act of 
piety to pray for the dead. By 
showing this mercy to the suffering 
goals in nugatory, we shall be par-
IJeotaxly entitled to be treated with 
sajefey at our departure from this 
world, and to share more abundent-
]y in the general suffrages of the 
tfcareh, con+maolly offered for all 
who tev* * • * *» Christ 

(The eharch pays, day by day, a 
^•es i l veneration la tome one of 
flfea fcety man and woman who have 
JBseai to establish H by their Mood 
{Mjafttfad R by their labors, or edi
fy aV ft? their virtues. We should 

kTB0 fojfot tfcooe who remember us 
|s> tkmV tetwwwinii. They are also 
4Pjp iPJttfcram, ear ancestors, friends 

, , with whom 
ftp* ItflBjita dafty companion-

is, our famil.es. 
ft If entt*atianey*-*ad o«r place j 

•f eter-

m-

October 28, we commemorated 
the Feast of St. Simon and St, Jude 
Apostles. St. Simon's surname was 
Zelotes "the zealot"; St. Jude was 
a brother of St James the less. St. 
Simon first preached in Mesopta-
mia, as St. Jude did in Egypt, and 
finally they met in Persia, where 
they won their crown of martyrdom 
They l-ach UP that "Zeal is an ar
dent tove which makes a n.an fear
less in defense of God's honor, and 
earnest at all costs to make known 
the truth." If we would be children 
of the saints, we must be zealous 
for the Faith". 

> 
The harvest festival dinner, which 

which was held Sunday, Oct. 26th 
was well attended. Service was of
fered following the 12 o'clock Mass. 
Reverend! Father Vincent of < <in-
cinnati, who is now stationed at De
troit, was celebrant and preached 
on the meaning of Sunday's feast. 
Father is a member of the Fran
ciscan order. Guests were from De
troit, Cicero, HI., Ann Arbor Howell 
Pontiac, Dearborn, Wayne, Jackson , 
and Brighton. Mr. and Mrs. Louis | 
KJick of Cicero, III., who with his 
family is visiting in Detroit, 

r L * ; . 
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lata, If a*y man loses . among the guest. Mr. Klick is em 

Me veea- ployed in the city administration at 
Cicero. All were delighted with the 

marvelous sovicc rendered by the 
j ladies. Also among the guests were 
students from Detroit and nurses, 

' and doctors from some of the city 
' hospitals. The head cook of one of 
, the hospitals, after the meaj came 
| to the kitchen to thank the ladies 
for the best meal of its kind and 
style that he had ever eaten. 

We are most grateful to the dif-
frent committees, cooks, waitresses, 
and donors for service and foods. 

The conversation of the diners 
Sunday following the meal were not 
only regarding the delicious meats 
served, but in regard to the cooks 
who could make such marveloms 

1 lies, salads, pickes, clow slaw and 
1 biscuits. We are acknowledging our 
| gratitude for the success of our 
first attempt at putting on a har
vest f**tira] dinr.er. Wc are told at 
Novthfield recently they served 600 
people at their dinner, i t would be 
of much help if our roads were bet
ter marked from Farmington and 
Grand River to Pinckney. Most of 
the signs are weather-worn and not 
legible or destroyed or missing. Due 
to the confusion several were de
layed on arrival for the meal. 

We extend condolences to the 
family of the late Mrs. Devine of 
Dexter, prayers for the lata Thomas 

Shehan, husband of the former El
len Ledwidge of Dearborn, whose 
funeral was held recently at Dex
ter. Also for the bereaved family 
of the late Ford Lamb. Our sincere 
sympathy. 

For the sick we are requested to 
I remember members of the parish 
(and rather O'Riordan of St. Pat-
; rick's church, Northf ield and Miss 
Lavan, daughter of Attorney Lavan 
of Brighton who met with a very 
painful auto accident recently on 
Grand River, Brighton. 

Some of the oldest settlers of 
Whitmore Lake were present Sun
day at the dinner. The oldest of the 
registered guests were Mr. John 
Finer and the youngest Charles 
Kaiser Jr. For Mr. Finer^t was 
the meeting of old friends and the 
acquiring of new acquaintences. 
Little public gatherings do much 
good to help bring our nearby and 
far distant neighbors to meet each 

j other. This, in its self, accomplishes 
much good and wins for us better 

! understanding. 
If the enemies in Europe would 

only "strike from Evil" and stop to 
break bread with their fellow men 
what a world of good could soon 
be accomplished, and many a heart 
ache avoided. 

vWltWHTH DINING lOOMS 

RIGHT SIZE LAMP 
in your coiling fixture 
In a 3-tockst bowl-type fix. 

use 60-watt bafts. lot a 
fixtase with 

five or six sockets, use 40-wett 
bulbs seasW. Good light ia 
the dining room is esaeaatty 
important if children «st ant 
table for stadylag. The 
Detroit Edison Company. 
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MICHIGAN fTATI 
Big problems are the shortages 

of labor and farm equipment, and 
the two go together. Canada has 
sought to overcome them by mobil
ising young woman into harvesting 
brigades during the summer months 
Such was done in this country to a 
limited extent during World War I 
and the result wa« beneficial to 
morale as well as to farm output. 

Cooperative ownership of xann 
machinery is suggested by Lao V. 
Card, commissioner of agriculture. 
Food Price* 

Before a congressional committee 
at Washington, CommiBeioner Card 
strongly opposed price-fixing for 
farm commodities "at tills time". 

If th#re must be price-fixing, as 
some experts advocate, then the 
farmer insists on price ceilings for 
all commodities including labor. 
And immediate you run counter to 
to powerful pressure group at 
Washington, just as influential as 
the farmers themselves. 

With the farmers opposing price 
fixing, and labor telling the govern
ment to keep hands off, the house
wife or consumer is being caught 

' right in the middle. Here is where 
the peril of inflation sets in, a 
threat of scarcity which prompts 
many persons to overbuy and thus 
to ceate an artificial scarcity, kick
ing prices upward and upward. 

A recent analysis of commodity 
markets, made by the Associated 

I Press, shows that prices paid far
mers for major commodities have 
soared three to 47 per cent since 
cheese, 71 per cent, eggs, 88 per 
since January of this year! Whole
sale butter has gone up almost 40 
per cent since June of last year; 
cheese, .71 per cnt; eggs, 88 per 
cent; hogs, 117 per cent; cattle, 
24 per cent; lambs, 10 per cent; 
gains, 85 to 81 per cent Lard ie 
128 per cent higher, pork loins 100 
per cent more, ham 82 percent op, 
and so on. 
Leaso-Lend 

Along with airplanes, tanks and 
i other items needed for "shoiting 

I war" our government is committed 
under lease-lend act of Congress 
to furnish many shiploads of foods 

| to Europe. ( 
] But the fact remains that there 

are record breaking surpluses of 
some food for this time of the 
year, and yet prices are going up 
persistently. Why? 

Just as many manufacturers have 
contributed to a shortage of raw 
materials by hoarding them, so 
many housewives have helped to 
push up spiraling food prices by 
buying a dozen cans instead of one 
or two, or case-lots instead of a 
half dozen. Commodity men were 
quoted by the Associated P r c t a i 
saying that buyers ere their worst 
enemies. 

Consumer groups, however, sus
pect that the middleman is profit-

jeering at the expense of both the 
farmer and consumer, A state con
sumer committee was recently form
ed under the auspices of the Mich
igan Council of Dfense to investi
gate reports of excessive price 
raises. 
Inflation 

If what the experts proclaim at 
Washington - economists such as 
Lubin and Henderson - an inevit
able penalty which we must pay 
through inflation which is well un
der way, duplicating the World 
War inflation, will be a steady ad
vance of food prices during the 
coming months. 

Here you have the food picture 
in Michigan today • farmer, middle
man and consumer. 

Unemployment may exist in cities 
and towns, but there'll be no unem
ployment on Michigan farms in 
1942. Home gardens will be larger 
"root cellars" will be filled with 
more vegetables than usual; shelves 
of canned goods will bend under 
added weight While the farmer 
will continue to exercise his inheri
ted perogative of complaining 
about the weather, he is going to 
be a lot better off than many city 
folks - and he knows i t 

Mrs. Sands ox Indiana if vadtiag 
her daughter, Mr*. Disk Bali. 

MRS. FLORENCE DIVINE 
Mrs.. Florence Monks Devine, 71, 

died at her home in Dexter October 
28. She was the daughter of the late 
Richard and Mary Monks of Pinck
ney and was born here Augast 4, 
1870. She married George Devine 
of Webster township in 1800. To 
this union were born six children. 
Harold of Jackson, Claude, Louie 
Leo of Dexter, and Mm Harvey 
Blanehard, also of Dexter, and John 
now deceased. For the last 86 years 
the family has lived in Dexter. Alto 
surviving is a sitter, Mrs. Maade 
Hayne Wfiliaau of Niagara Fatte, 
N. Y. The funeral services wejo 
held Monday from St Joaeaa's 
church. Dexter, lav. Fr. Walsh of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Bernard 
ftsey. Burial was in St Joseph's 
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Stomach Always Acid 
There's nothing wrong with THAU Dis
comfort only coma* whan there's TOO 
MUCH add. Faar, u n r or ercifmoat 
help cause sow stomach, heartburn, indi
gestion. ADLA Tablets contain Bksoaath 
and Carbonates for QUICK relief. Gat 
ADLA at your drag; store. 

Ann Properly 
One should never put on one's 

best trousers to go out to fight 
for freedom.—Ibsen. 

COLDS 
qtiickcy «,ic L I Q U I D 

TASLfeTS 
S A L V E 

N O S t DROP* 
COUCH DROPS 

Sharp Wits Cut 
SharjrWrtSyJike sharp knives, do 

often cut their -owners' fingers.— 
Arrowsmith. ^^ 

So good 
So reasonable 

Elegance and Refinement Are 
Apparent in Furred Costumes 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

DOUBLE ENJOYMENT 
whan you us* CLABBER GIRL 

Results count, but so does 
cost . . . so, millions of women 
choose Clabber Girl Baking. 
Powder. They choose it first for 
its absolute dependability, for 
the pleasure it adds to home 
baking. And, they* choose it be-
csuse its remarkable economy 
stretches the food budget. 

Double enjoyment, indeed, when 
you use Clabber Girl: Bigger 
value when you buy . . . Better 
results when you bake . . . Yon 
pay less for Clabber Girl, but 
yon use no more. Order a can of 
Clabber Girl from your grocer 
today. 

CLABBER GIRL 
BAKING POWDER 

Protecting Knowledge 
Knowledge planted in youth giv-

eth shade in old age. 

"Mr* *yv^y^vy, 

it tt 

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN CSS) 
HEED T H I S A D V I C E ! ! 
If you're cross, restless, nervous 
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness— 
caused by this period in a 
woman's life —try Lydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, 
afade eapeaaUy for uxraen.Helps 
to relieve distress due to this 
functional disturbance. Thou
sands upon thousands of women 
report remarkable benefits, Pol-
low label directions, 

Just Overcurious 
The1 overcurious are not over-

wise.—Massinger. 

KILL Roaches 

T ^ H E R E is a genuine feeling for 
•*• elegance and refinement ex

pressed throughout the fall and win
ter fashion program that bespeaks 
the discriminating taste of best-
dressed women. Among the signs 
that point to a definite movement 
toward distinctive apparel that car
ries a message of "tone" and qual
ity is the emphasis placed on luxury 
fabrics this season, on sumptuous 
furs, important-looking jewels and 
accessory accents that impart thor-

j oughbred touches to the costume. 
> Then, too, the revival of dress-up 

clothes for "after five" is noted this 
season. The street-length dinner 
dress is an important fashion 
which in turn brings back into the 
picture formal little early Victorian 
dinner hats to wear with them. The 
new long gloves add dighity and 
luxury. 

That there is a definite impor
tance attached to richly fur-
trimmed costumes was a fact em
phasized when the Style Creators of 
Chicago presented a showing of rep
resentative fall and winter modes 
recently, three of which appear in 
the accompanying illustration. 
These luxurious costume suits of 
wool have dresses that are jewel-
studded at the top and have fur-
trimmed jackets for added ele
gance. 

Smart and distinctive is the fit
ted three-quarter length cutaway 
bordered in fox shown to the left 
in the picture. Its matching dress 
has below-elbow sleeves, a tucked 
neckline and a huge clip of silver, 
turquoise and aquamarine. A clev
erly styled pompadour hat of felt 
adds a convincing style touch. 

Amethyst-colored wool is the fab
ric selection for the suit in the cen
ter of the group. Its hip-length 
jacket is distinguished by a flatter
ing collar of blue-dyed fox. The 
high draped turban is in two shades 
of amethyst. 

The fitted and bloused jacket of the 

WITH 
. V L K ' R I C 

Mmoosizis _ 
V f ONEY BACK in full, if Steam*' Electric 1 V * Pasts tail* to kM rotches and rat*. Mil
lion* of packages aold atnce 1878. U, S. Gov
ernment buyi it. Ready-prepared far ta t . . . 
m$ asfStr U* you! SoM everywhere. 

soft brown wool suit shown to the 
right has a front of sable-dyed squir
rel. An autumn brown felt hat with 
wide brim softly shirred and chou 
of green velvet tops this handsome 
outfit. 

A record-breaking season that will 
dramatize furs to the limit is in 
promise. Designers are using fur 
so intriguingly that only seeing is 
believing. Their efforts run in two 
distinct avenues of thought. One 
approach leads to the lavish use 
of fur as a trimming, as demon
strated in the accompanying illus
tration. The newest coats are en
riched with tuxedo panels of fur, 
dresses have tunics heavily bor
dered with fur, and there are at
tractive appliques of flat fur. 

On the other hand, designers are 
playing up high drama in separate 
fur pieces. Muffs were never so 
huge and, as if to stress this fact, 
hats in matching fur are often so 
tiny they look like topknots perched 
on pompadours or thrust at a dan
gerous angle over the forehead. 
However, milliners are seeing to it 
that there are fitted snoods at the 
back or other contrivances that in
sure firm anchorage to the head. 
Nor are all fur hats tiny, for one of 
the smartest hat fashions this season 
is the wide brim that is fur-faced. 

All sorts of fur neckpieces are 
made of fur, the latest bit of fashion 
gossip centering about the new stole 
effects. Some of them are like capelet 
scarfs. Other fur fantasies include 
fur-cuffed gloves, huge bows of fur 
to wear at the throat, shoe orna
ments, bracelets with dangles of 
fur, corsages of fur flowers, and 
fur motifs to applique. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 

Jewels on Wool 

fleaBBBSase 
WNU—O 43—41 

MERCHANTS 

•Your 
Advertising 
Dollar 
buyi toniftuiifig toon fhatn 
ipaot and circulation in 
tha oohmmi of this a im 
p«p*r. It btryi tpac* and 
drcolatioii pint th* fever-
able) w^nfi^^a^m of 
raidtn far this 

m n aaovr it 

A button craze is on. Designers 
are working overtime devising ways 
to "show off" buttons. Fashion even 
has a surprise for your tailored wool 
suit—jeweled buttons! It's this kind 
of ingenuity that keeps things in
teresting. From the American cou
ture series by "la Mode," come the 
buttons of vari-colored jewels that 
march in double rank and file up 
and down the jacket of this smart 
suit, cl imaxed by a matching spray 
lapel pin. You will find these jewel-
fly « and - button ensembles equally 
iascin»tingr on tailored and dress-

suits, 
brighten up that dark sheer 
or make that gaudy plaid even 
enchanting with buttons, hut-

more buttons! 

All That Glitters 
Is Right in Style 

Everything in the way o f hats, 
dresses, suits and accessories glit
ters this season. You do not have 
to stop and wonder if this glittering 
touch or that will be in good taste. 
It is good taste, according to fash
ion's decree. The embroideries 
massed on evening fashions are mas
terpieces of needlework. The jet ac
cents on day frocks, be they simple 
wool or regal velvet, are every
where. Nailheads are no respecters 
of fabrics. They glitter on suits and 
on elaborate dress gowns alike. 

Black frocks are being illumined 
with plashes of gay beadwork and 
embroidery. And the latest is bright 
red, green or vivid blue sleeves, 
lavishly embroidered. Hats, too, 
come in for their share of glitter. 
Some are of fur encrusted with gay 
sequins. 

Dressy Afternoon Suits 
Of Velvet or Rich Silk 

The trend toward gentlewoman 
fashions is reflected in the new aft
ernoon suits displayed in current 
costume collections. You will still 
wear tweeds for morning and about 
town, but for afternoons you will 
be wanting a suit in black, brown 
or deep jewel-colored velvet. If you 
prefer, you can choose a suit of 
elegant moire silk. Most of the suits 
have jackets with flaring peplums. 

Match Them 
Match your petunia-colored gloves 

with stockings in identical hue. 
Give your simple black dress a 
dashing fillip with these accessories. 
Top it with a little jet dinner hat— 
that's fashion's way of doing it this 

setting; and alternate blocks are 
quilted in a charming motif, 

t » * 
The complete pattern {accurate cutting 

guides, applique placements, estimated 
yardages, color suggestions and quilting 
design) is 2S265, 15 cents. The resulting 
quilt la about 90 by 110 inches in size. 
Send your order to; 

DUTTERFLIES of print, potted 
*-* flowers—20 such blocks make 
a beautiful quilt. Partial piecing 
is augmented by applique; strips 
and squares outline the diagonal 

AUNT MAKTHA 
Box lfit-W Kansas City, Ho. 

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern 
desired Pattern No 
Name 
Address 
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Flag of Christian Church 

Black ^ ¾ ^ 5 

Leaf 40' "C*p-ftrv»K"App)it«to» 
I M - S U C R U A I JUST A 

OASH IN KATHIRS. 
OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Best Chaeice 
There is in the worst of for

tune the best of chances for a 
happy change.—Euripides. 

It is an international flag, signi
fying the internationalism of 
Christianity, and may be flown 
by any Christian church anywhere 
in the world. 

For many years church »i 
bers in the United State: 
abroad wanted an emblem to sym
bolize Christianity. So, in 1897, an 
American, Charles Carlton Over
ton, created a flag with a red 
cross on a deep field of blue, sur
rounded by a white background. 
This flag has been adopted by the 
major Christian faiths. 

BIG CANNON 
DISH TOWEL 
when you buy a box of 

SILVER DUST 
ITS THE WHITt SOAP... 
THE RIGHT SOAR. FOR A 

SNOW WHITE WASH, 
SPARKLING DISHES. BIG 
17X30 DISH TOWEL 
WORTH 10* OR MORE 

PACKED INSIDE i ^ ? 

Handy Pretexts 
Pretexts are not wanting when 

one wishes to use them.—Goldoni. 

INDIGESTION 
G M may excite the Heart met to a 

'At the first itgn of dintress imtrt men and women 
depend on Belf-sns Tablets to »rt spu free. No laxa
tive but mode of (he fmUwt-K-tiatf medicines known 
for »ympu>m«tic relief of trwtric hyperacidity. If the 
K1KST TRIAL doesn't prove Bell-sas better, return 
bottle to us sod receive DOVhLL Hooey Bees- 2ac 

Exchange of Happiness 
Happiness is not given but 

changed.—Diane. 
ex-

when you buy the pack 
with the coupon on the back! 

A DIVIDEND OF PREMIUMS! F r e e to 

Raleigh Smokers! Just save the valuable 
coupon on the back of every pack... good 
in the U. S. A. for your choice of many 
luxury premiums! 

apart Jacket. Tan poplin %p—4 King Hollar Skates. 
Wind-, shower-proof. 3 siaes. Rubber-mounteddoubleball 
Light weight. . 475 coupons, bearing wheels. 200coupons. 

A YOU WIN two ways with 
yf^ Raleighs! Premiums...and 

a milder, better-tasting 
smoke! Your own eyes tell you 
that Raleighs are top quality... 
the tobacco is more golden colored 
than in other popular brands... 
and golden-colored leaves bring 
the highest prices at the great 
tobacco sales.Try Raleighs today. 
They cost no more than other 
popular-priced cigarettes, yet 
they're blended from 31 selected 
grades of golden Turkish and 
Domestic tobaccos. And save your 
coupons for handsome practical 
premiums! 

Deeaxe Bridge TaMa with THMnnTeWe. Matched Butr 
genuine inlaid wood top. terfly Walnut center. Mar-
Leg locks 750 coupons, quetry inlay.. 375 coupons. 

Ostt edged Congress Qaaitty Free Catalog. Write Brown 
Maying Carta. Single deck: AWOliaxnaonTobaoooCorp., 
60. Set of two :100 coupons. Box 599, Louisville, Ky. 

• AW coupoaa ara also packad writ Kawl 
CtgarvttM aad Big Baa Smoking Tobacea 

TUNC m \C<Meo« Humor" Tut*. niQhi, SBC Red Setxtori. 

UNION MADC 
PLAIN OR COM TIPS 

*500 EVERY milk*PMES 
WRITE A LAST LINE a- TO THIS JINGLE 

NCtrS WHAT YOU DO 
It's ataple. It's fun. Just think up 
alaat line to this jingle. Make au m 
it rhymes with the word " blend." 

Write your last line of the 
jingle on the reverse tide of a 
Raleigh package wrapper (or a 
facsimile thereof), sign it with 
your full name and address, and 
mail it to Brown A Williamson 
Tobaooo Corp., P. O. Bos ISO, 
Louisville, Kentucky, post
marked not later than midnight, 
Otfthar?7,1941. 

You may enter aa many last 
liaea aa you wiah, if they are ail 
written en separate Raleigh pack -
aga wrappers (orfaeaimflea). 

PriaaawUlba awarded oo the 

'sfefjjpty Dwajpty MIStflt— 
SMUnialtfgtttiritfc 

H§ prfftfs this •Nfltf M M 

origi naiity and aptness of the line you write. 
Judges' deeisione must beaeeapted aa final. 
In case of ties, duplicate prises will be 
awarded. Winnera will be notified by mail. 

Anyone may enter (exeept employees of 
Brown k Williamson Tobacco Corp., their 
advertising agenta, or their families). Alt 
entries assdidaaa therein baeome the prop
erty oi Brown at Williamson Tobacco 
Coloration. 

MERITS WHAT YOU WIN 
You have 133 ehaneea to win. U 
you sand in more than oca entry, 
your ehaneea of winning «111 be 
that much better. Don't delay* 
Start thinking right: 

First proa 
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Radio l i m e Is Here 
' We Have Some Big Bargains 

ZENITH 
Radios 

Pinckney Loses CEasstiied 1 
{ 

) *• Want Ads 

®T* 

For years the Siockbridge game 
wâ j usually consiucreu won by 
lJinekne> before u wan played and 
for probably a twemy-ye^ period 
Pinckney defeated luia team regu
larly while J. P. Doyle was coach. 
Two ye aria ago there were indica-

I nona that this, like all good things, 
I might end when StocKbridge held 
j Pinckney to a 0 to U tie. Last year 
I istockbridge swamped Pinckney 39 
to 0. This year the latter seemed to 
have returned to their form of old, 
showed plenty of fighting spirit and 
dash ; nd won their first four i 
tunics. All their efforts were bent JFOR SALE: 20 feeding lambs and 
toward defeating Stockbridge and ' eight ewes, fine wools. 
if the game had been played two t Arthur Builis 
weeks earlier they probably would IFOR SALE: Used heaters and Cir-

FOR SALE: Circulating {Hfeater. 
Will sell cheap. 

Mrs. Lucy Dryer, 609 Main St 
FOR SALE ORTRADE: Registered" 
Black Top rams. 

Russell Gardner 

FOR SALE: Registered Hampshire 
Boars. Ready for Service. 

H, Hamparian 

FOR SALE: Small heating stove. 
Percy Swarthout 

NEW * 

American and 
Foreign Broadcasts! 

,Wa*- ^ i ''—': 

6D5I2 
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$10.95 and u p 
Lavey Hardware 

have. The contest at Ann Arboi in 
I which they took a bad beating from 
la heavier team seems to have re-
' moved all the fighting spirit from 

them and riddled the team with in
juries. Kuhn sprained his ankle, 
Clawson quit school. This made nu
merous shifts in the lineup neces-
4ary and they failed to click. Pinck
ney held Stockbridge scoreless the 
1st quarter although they made nu
merous first downs. In the second 
quarter Stockbridge scored once as 
the line folded and let the Stock-
bridge backs through for repeated 
gains. In the 3rd quarter the team 
made three costly fumbles while 
dec.) in their own territory near 
the ten yard line and Stockbridge 
converted all three into touchdowns. 
Munsell made the last touchdown 
on an end run. On offense Pinck
ney was not there at all. They fail
ed to make a single first down un- j 
til the last quarter when Stock-
uridge sent their second team in 
and against this aggregation Pinck
ney made three first downs on 
passes to Paul Young and reached 
the 15 yard line. iHere, however, 
Stockbridge intercepted a pass and 
Pinckney's last chance went glim
mering. 

Stockbridge played smart foot
ball, depending almost entirely on 
line plays and tried no passes at 
all. They made but one fumble 
where they lost the ball. Ross Lamb 
lec.vered for Pinckney. Pinckney 
made numerous fumbles, three of 
which were converted into touch
downs by Stockbridge. 

Stockbridge had played five 
games and won but one-of them. 

culators. 
Howlett Bros. Hdwe., 
Gregory, Michigan 

FOUND: Hound dog. Owner can 
have same by identifying and pay
ing for ad. 
LOST off Frank Plasko's track, two 
loading gates. Finder please re
turn to 

Frank Plasko 

FOR SALE or trade lor a fresh 
cow: Two heifers, 18 month old, 
bred. M. J. Hoisel 

ri. 
lOct. 31 SPECIALS 

CASH SPECIALS 

• « - . \ 

Sat« 
Nov. 1 

BakgPowd'rfO c I 
241, LB. 

Calumet 

Black 
Pepper 

CAN 

'/'lb. Pkg. 1© 

Match'seUl 

m < 
\W 

Nuboul 

Nudrain 
Roman 
Cleanser 

17« 

Flour 
Jersey Cream 

Va Lb. 
Bar. 

Bak'ag 
Chocolate 

Tuna Fish &> 
Flakes 

Pork-B^ans 
MO 2» CAN! 

89 

10 

IS 

Pinckney 
Kuhn 
Reid 
Vi.iBlVm 
Plummer 
Melnik 
Swart't 
Burns 
Palmer 
Reynolds 
Young 
Ludtke 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QH 
LH 
RH 
FB 

Touchdowns: Colling 

Stockbridge 
Bott 

Boice 
G. Bush 

Nagley 
Jones 

Lathrup 
Moeckel 
J. Bush 

Mackinder 
Munsell 
Colling 

3, Munsell. 

(Ceatiaaed from First Pag*) 
FORD R. LAMB DIES 

10 
* G a l 18 

Sweetheart *m j 
Toilet SoapBars^* 

Old Dutch % 
Cleanser for 25 

Orange 
Juice 

NO. 2 
CAN 3 for 

Corn 
Meal 

5 Lbt Sack 

25 

I * C 

Mason Jar 
Covers Ooz. 23 

YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks We Deliver 

At All Tim* 

W-A: 

Extra point: Colling 2. Substitu
tions Pinckney: Gentile, Baughn, 
Lamb, Griffith, Haines, Meyer Doo-
little, Carver. Stockbridge: Sterner, 
Smith, Cobb, Culver. First downs: 
Pinckney 3, Stockbridge 12. Refer
ee - Tessmer. Umpire - Watson. 

He is survived by his widow, tho 
former Lulu Smith, whom he mar
ried in Perry in 1914, and five 
children: William Bert, 26; Gordon 
Raleigh, 25; James Arthur, 23, June 
22; Ross Oliver, 14; and Ford R. 
Jr., aged 2. 

Fitting tribute to his life's work 
ids that the living Past Presidents 
of the American Sociejty of Tool 
Engineers will act as honorary pall
bearers at the funeral, being held 
from the Pinckney Congregational 
church at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct
ober 29th. 

He will be given a Masonic fun
eral by Livingston Lodge No. 76, 
ofj which he was a past Master. 

Although Ford Lamb did not be
come a resident of Pinckney until 
1932, whenj he moved here from 
Redford, he soon made his ' influ
ence felt. He started the National 
Doorcheck and Manufacturing Co. 
here in 1932 with W. C. AtLee. He 
later purchased his partner's inter
est. This factory made door checks 
and Ford parts. This he managed 
in addition to other duties. Becom-

| ing a member of Livingston Lodge 
IF. and A. M. of Pinckney in 1935 

he became master in 1938. The 
lodge' then had a large debt on 
their temple on which no principal 
payments had been made In a num
ber of years. During his two years 
as master he put on a drive which 
paid off the entire debt and when 
he left the master's chair in 1939, 
the lodge was entirely free from 
debt. 

Last July he was elected to mem
bership of the Pinckney school 
board and if he had lived undoubt
edly some of his practical progres
sive ideas would have been added 
to the school system. 

Besides his wife and children he 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Arthur Sam-
peer of Perry. His only brother, 
Rue, who was associated with him 
in the doorcheck factory for a num 
ber of years, died last July. 

real recognition of a new science 
and profession, of tool engineering. 
Early, he had recognized that tool 
engineering, to take its rightful 

JpUxe among professions, would re
quire a change in the national edu
cational system. 

Men were still obliged to be
come tool engineers the long, hard 
way - through the shops of indus
try, through tool design depart
ments. Only a handful of technical 
schools in the' country could and 
would teach tool engineering. 

To ease the road for the youth 
of the land became his new focal 
point and he lived to see the final 
goal in sight. Already, his beloved 
society, which had . now grown to 
42 chapters and over 8,000 mem
bers, had evolved a new cirriculm 
for high schools which was begin
ning to attract attention nationally. 
Already discussions were underway 
with leading universities looking to
ward the setting up of college 
courses in tool engineering, when 
he was taken ill. 

Another show, early this year, 
proved too much for him. Designed 
to help the nation with its defense 
tooling problems, it was the most 
spectacular thing of /its kind ever 
put on, so much so, that the Exhi
bit Managers Association elected 
him director. From the strain of 

I seeing it through, he never quite 
recovered. On August 2nd he was 
taken ill. An operation failed to 
sjave) him and he passed away at the 
age of 50 on Sunday morning, Oct. 
26th, at his home in Pinckney, in 
the presence of his family.. 

\ 
<7*? THIS •IAHTY AID— 

"PM-TO-WAU" wm 
on each $ldo of your mirror 

Much of the pleasure in ooe'i 
personal "beauty work" de
pends on Mod dressing table 
lighting.Twin pin-to-wall 
lamps light the entire face 

tive 
otniy 
sddr tion to 

smoothly and make an attrac-

(We do not sell these lamps. 
See diem in many dtftVrent 
stylet « your dealer's.) The 
Detroit Edison Company. 

John Martin and wife spent 
day with Mr. and Mr*. Loo Killer 
i.i \psilanti. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs George Ho-
ban at Rowe hospital, Stockgridge, 
Minday, October 27, a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Bvaaa and 
child of Evnnsville, Ind., have mov
ed here. They will live with 
Lane, 

WANTED: A nice reliable girl to 
care for one child occasionally. Call 

Dexter 8256 

FOR SALE: Blacktop rami, 15 
Blackiop breeding ewes, 10 feeding 
lambs. » i j 

John L. Donohue, 1 mile north, 
1 mile east of Gregory. 

WANTED: To buy a farm within 
five miles south and east of Pinck
ney. Give price. Must be reasonable 
full description and location. 

8358 West Lafayette, Detroit 
I am the representative for a full 

line of Avon cosmetics and house
hold necessities. For free demonstra
tion call Pinckney 60. 

Mrs. J. M. McLucas 
FOE SALE: Forty fine wool ewee 
and five fine wool rams from two to 
five years old. 

Wm. Eisenbeiser 
North Lake, Phone 8482 Chelsea 

kS* 

FOR SALE: Eight room house, 2~vT 
acres of land at Anderson corners. 

Edmund A. Perry 
WANTEirfO~RENT:~90 acre farm 
on Farley road, known as Michael 
Farley farm. Cash rent 

Wm. Kennedy 
6223 Avery, Detroit 

FOUND: A blacTTand""white hird 
dog. Owner can have by proving 
property. 

Mrs. A. VanSickle 

FOR SALE: Grapes. 75c per bushel. 
George Bandol 
Nancy Beebe Farm 

FOR SALE: Piga. 
Williiam Kennedy 

FOR RENT_House at 1018 Dextei 
Road, Pinckney for the winter . 

WHEN~YOU ~BUY ~" VITAMINS, 
Vanilla or Mineral, get a product 
with complete open formula and 
know what you get 
Buy Watkins. C. F. Hewlett, 

Box 8, Pinckney. 
FOR SALE: Chunk wood. 
Clarence Marshall, Gregory, Mich. 

ClbERTMiLL OPENS 
I have opened my cider mill for 

the season and am prepared to do 
custom work. Cider barrels and keg* 
for sale. 

Ed Maas, One mile west of the 
Pinckney-Howell road at George 
Wright's Corners. 

WANTED: Farms of any sice, with 
or without stock and tools. Cash 
Phone 617 Howell or write or call 
buyers waiting for desirable farms, 
at my office, 112 State Street, op
posite the Court House west. 

L HAROLD CRANDELL 
Howell, Michigan 

FOh SALE—Water tank heater with 
furnace or cook stove connections. 
Inquire at Dispatch office. 

FOR SALE: Good Green 
Mackinaw. 

Phone 94 

BeteUbhed II 
v" iMorpetet**) I t ! * 

all-wool 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Over SUty-Eifk* Year* 
of halo sfea*nag 

HAPPY DAYS ARE SAVING 

DAYS 

W J are now in a period where 
unemployment is at a minimum. 
Now is the time to save. If we 
want something strongly enough, 
we usually find the meant of ob
taining i t It takes* some saving, 
some sacrifice to attain the goal. 

Once a Savings Account is start
ed there is a fascination in watching 
it grow. A few dollars each week 
will create a S t a b l e reserve in a 
few years time without undue sacri
fice on the saver's part. 

A current form of saving is 
through purchase of U. S. Savings 
Stamps and U. & Defense Bonds. 
Herein lies an opportunity to help 
our country and ourselves too. 

MePffersn State Rial 
Money to loai at . 

Merest paid em Savings Beet* am* 
Thns Certinoates of Deposit 

All deposits mm to IMstt.tm g*. 
tmred by oar svavhsnlrfm ssvPasam*) 
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